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Never spill when turned over. 
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per bottle- 10 c Wire st<md 5c 
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You may never but 
8hould you ever want 
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John Albert, uruo mdcU nil dayi at 
A'ateBtmrg,  Colo.,  ini excttiaf a.l 
ventures In ever\ KCllOU « e»t of the 
UtealMlppL He u»u two vtn and 
took au active share hi Ihe Indian up- 
itelDga, yet  when on  his deathbed  lu1 

was Mked to dletmto to :i reporter the 
KCM he cooeldefed noot exciting to 
his life iio cfeoM ■ theme with which 
low If any of Ids countrymen MO ac- 
quainted. 

Too revolt iii the Taw valley, if orer 
ii CAQM to the eon of the authentic-, 
was actor nulverooUj dliwiiihMited. 
it oppeoro on no pas* of coeaowo his- 
tory, OAd, although fW horror it com- 
pare! CferoraUj whfa iho massacre nt 
tho Alamo, uo novelist has aeea fit 
to make it n control theme. 

The 000000 DOW knOK » ai NOW Mex- 
leo was formally taken pooacoatoai of 
hy   the   Americans   In   the   spring   of 
1840. General Kcnroy waa at that 
;:i..c iu command of tho Invading 
foreeo. Ho made his beadqnarton at 
Santa Fo and remained in tctlro an> 
pcrlutcndenco for more than a war. 
\t tho expiration of thai period9 the 
growlos need of troop* on tho Pacific 
coaat led to his withdrawal to Lower 
California. He left two regiments 
orltl :i military BOTcrnor In charge. 
Chnilca Bent, with a handful of men. 

, w:u loft to guard Santa i\\ The ale* 
an governor. General Arroljo, had 

Hod on the advance of the bated Van- 
to - His people, no matter what their 
MH-rel ih gnu in gbt bo, bad been the 
most pea- aide of anbjecta, yet the 
Imdj of Hie arm] had not boon gone 
two mom In before Ihe Americana aaw 
that trouble woo Imminent 

The only man who escaped has told 
ihe story more graphically than inj 
pen eau port raj It. Arroyo Honda 
was a town of aomo 1,300 Inhabitants, 
mostly Uesleana and Pueblo Indian*, 
it lay la the Santa IV district, hut too 
far away for aid to com**. The total 
<•( Americana in the place was IT, 
most of whom wore rough trappers 
and   mountaineers.     The  entire  town 
turned out to an Impromptu maaa 
meeting on the plaza. It was decided 
to revolt and return to (he Mexican 
authority. Well knowing that Iho 
band of Yankees, although compara- 
tively inslgul(leant i;i nnuibers, would 
resiai nueh n Rtep t.> the last, It was 
determined to rlioot nil on light. Knr 
ibli purpose the mob spread through 
the town. Hut through some source or 
other Governor Itont had received a 
lip. lie sent off i" Santa l'e for help 
and then, gathering his little band 
about him, fled to the only refuge the 
place afforded. 

•The next morning." wild John AI- 
lK*rt, "they commoner l Ihe attach by 
pending lu lo us a On ; of truce, do* 
mandlug our arm* nud ammunition 
and an unconditional nrrrvmler of our- 
wires. I told the twya they could do 
as they pleased, but I anew treachery 
would load ii* to certain dentil HI the 
end, and I waa goln^ to die with my 
gun in my hands nod uot be murdered 
like a common dog. 

'•This was the turullis |wlut iu the 
matter, and tin y all coui ludod lo ii ;lit 
:t out ;i* bent they could. The men 
who came to make a treaty with its 
weut back. Their force* were secreted 
behlrd the bron <>r n hill near by us, 
and DUO of Hiem, nfti   .1 iitauiior of the 
wdd Indians in op kll!llg a kitile. COUtO 
lo the top "f Hi ■ 1 :_.- un.l danced a 
jig and BO lie a  -■■ •-   ol  ileAnnce.    1 
knev  tli*1 Hi   • ' " ' ' " ! ihe soon- 

the bloihit   work   itimnienced  tho 

Horrru.ul 
■Mr I11 

A   \t-ry   «i 
prising man  .      uivi In IVnnsyhaula 
;.:     A nn*     r who Is it      «-  disstnat* 
od and 01 rvanw .1 >;• aothnft.    Km 
the rvUo« now tad then displays n 
niarkaUF   lagenutij    In    "waking   u 
raise."     All   his  life  he  ha*  indulged. 
■ ng MI  . \m i kaMts, thai of writ 
lug execvmtile verse,  mu a -*r which. 
however.  IM-   ha*   maaagad   to   g»-t 
primed. 

Lately  he conceived tho monatroaa 
idea of having all hi* stuff printed  ia 
a I--, u ami wiih the ahl of au anacro> 
puieus priutei sncceetAed la bringing 
oTit   the   "work"   in   QUHe    hauds.mi«' 
shape, ititt iu the must onTectloua e 
i.iins bo "dislhairti" the book to his 
wealthy brother, who rrganls in* near 
and dissolute kinsman'* "poetrr" aa 
i, illy Ihe !...*i n p ••!■' mdWe thing 
ihai the lavorrlgiblv i.di.. . does. 

Dot ihe ray wester and his "black art" 
accomplice knew their business. They 
printed a large Million of Ihe book and 
sent a cony t»» Iba wealthy man. who 
Immediately purchased the entire edi- 
tion and   ih" platts and  made "words 
thai burn"   f tho "Booms'* hy mean* of 
u honhre.   U«' also tent to hit eroct 
brotber and induced htm 10 accept a 
salary to do nothing but throttle his 
rcrae Aoml. 

TI,.' wicked printer obtained capital 
1 enough to go t-» Chicago and carry on 
I a   reputable    printing    establishment. 
' and   the  had  brother Is earulng  more 

I inuuey by keeping his verse Bond sl« 
. 1-nt than belter p«*ets do by keeping 

their tnuacs constantly at work.—Wo- 
man's Dome Companion, 

OLD SOL'S RIDE  IN  1849. 
riovrorj ■ilw 

dnj s 

■t in. r   ITi-illrllik 
. .   Li RB    \K<: 

of practlial uowapa> 
a. In which bal 1 facts" are 
in ihe plainest and tersest 
ih"■ rj   liinguagc  Indulged 

P ,.r the ".1 mruallsts" half a 
iu ;. I*  uoeulfatr.     Tho 

1 mvulslou was copied 
» nl pancrs from the 
lue in 1840 as worthy 
in the newspaper lit- 

lu  ibcai 
|HT    Wilt II 
expn sawl 
form, the 
in b) aoiu 
century   ago 
following piM-tl 
by one of the 
Now York Till 
Of a high phi- 
erature **f the lay: 

"On Kotnrdnj evening at I' uiinutes 
past  n o'clock the sun roh- calmly 
and mildly over UlC autumnal equinox 
mid casl his go!ill ti nucboron the win- 
try coast of autumn. Hut as yet ihe 

f air through which he 
• .111.1 trauaparenl with 
Iho long summer days 

ver it. darting their 
very depths.   sKven 
lever,   tho    reinoni- 
ihe sky's blanching 
•1.   nod   in   the  dls* 
>-is of winter glare 

froaen wings, whi h 

CHITRCHB?. 

KPI8COPAI..—Sunday school 0:30 
a. IU. W.H.Brown,8uperinlei«lciit. 

i Divine service ami  sermon   every 
I Sunday morning and evening.   v.\ 

Auguat so, iaoe. euing prayer Wptluendaysat 7:.'WP. 
_   ,.„, _, _ . . .....      . M., ami I.itanv Fridays at   10   A. 
Facilities Increased,      Charges Rediced,      Boarding AccoMOditiois Enlarged filter, i. A! *££!*, Mmisicr 

lintTmrge. 

BAPTIST.—Services ciery Sun- 
day, morning and evening.    Pray- 

lermocting TIuimlny eveuing. Rev. 
!A. W. Selzer, pastor. Sunday- 
school 9::i0 a. m. 0. 1). Kouutree, 
sufK'rintcndont. 

Mt-mioniHT.—Services cvcrySun- 
|day, morning and evening. Prayer 

Tlicriieiipesi School in |lbo South    for   Ihe   gfdvanbsgol   olTcretl.   nieVtiug WrdueiHluy evening. Itev. 
Sonda to I ni\ei>ii\ nml CoUoget largtr IKT rent of its stutlenli than jsT.   M.   M'atson, rsmtor.  Sunday 
any oilier school in Ihe Stale.    S|KTial course preparatory lo Annapolis school 8 p. m. W   F. Hnnling, §u- 

4-OXFORD HI SEMINARY.4 
oxpom N. c. 

Fiftiotli   Anuuni   8osalon Opem 

IffSatagOl in Mash . 4lt, Hot BUaa.     Menocrapliy *n<l Typi-writinc (aiutit. 
CHARGES KOR ANNUAL  SLSSlON: 

•       -    f 125 00 **>*ki> 
Hr*n 

t>D FCLI  tt mo* is m *n > 1,1 \. II 

toanstnnsdCatalogs* tasly to     r. p. HODGOOO. pm. 

H0RNF.R MILITARY SCHOOL 
OXFORD, X. ('. 
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vast  IK' 
sails is glow , 
the memory i 
that have pa 
rich beams i" im 
as we write, lue 
brancc fade-, like 
soiiveulrs of suns 
tame the cold gin 
and   wave   ih 

ami Weai Point. 

THE UDIVERSITV OF I). C. 
Witlost    |Kilron;i^c   :uul    1'ulU'st 

eatiipmenl in its history. FWcnlty 
:ts: Btudenla 105; :i Aottilemlc 
Oouraes; '■'• ElectiveOounci; :t Pro- 
leasijnal Schools, in Law, in Med- 
icine and in rinmiary. Now lmilil- 
lugR, Wiilcr Winks.   Splcmliil   l.i- 
hmrieB| LnborHtoritt, Ku-. 

Advanced Classes open lo wonen. Tui- 
tion $60 a year; Board SB a month. Ample 
opportunity for sell-help. Scholarships and 
Loans for the needy. Free tuition for 
teachers. Summer School for Teachers. 24 
Instructors, 147 students. Total enrollment 
644.       ''"' CUJtM  ...Mr.— 

PRESIDENT ALDERMAN, 
Chapel Bill, Sf. C. 

TRIXITV C0LM5GE. 
Pbfty-fifth soar IIJU'HS WedneB' 

day, September 6th. Largest en- 
dowment of any College in Ihe 
Bonth. CompletestOymnaBlum in 
tho state. Board *ii.."><> to 110.00 
per month. Loan Boholarshipe for 
worth) yonng men. Vonng wom- 
en admitted to all olaases. Bend 
for Cataloene to 

PRESIDENT KILGO, 
Dniliam, X. C 

Give us a call. 

-AXYl'llINi;  PROM A 

Visiting Card 3f=- 

-^.;. Fnll Sheet Poster. 

The Eastern Reflector 
TWICE-A-WEEK 

Is  only £1 a year and con 
tains ihe   news   every week, 
and gives information to (lie 
tarniers,es|)oeially those grow- 

eresk on kj hinges, while in tin* si 
lenre of mhlulBht a prophetic voleo of 
lealllas BO<1 ilesolotlon moans fltfully 
at iho casoiaent." 

Few people   run   eoniemplnle   thlo 
•pecluirn of llti rnry orrblleciuro wlth- 
niil experifiii-ln: a  feollnB of Owe ;:nd 
aniluesa, wlih ;i few cold sMrers on 
the side. Ii i- i"'»»"f tmaltlvo thai the 
profession hai in some things golnod 
hy what ii has loot  Ativny Argna, 

Wliml *>i>l»moH'<> 'IViiiplf Coal. 

"A Biblical stiuh HI in this eiiy," says 

<mr  IVashlugton  corr%*si»oiulent,  "de- 
thin s that If the descriptions of Solo- 
mon's Temple are accurately given l« 
the Bible and hy secular authorities, 
the total  value of thai otlltlco and  it* 
contents must have exceeded 830,000.- 
(100,000.    In tin- lirm place, the value 

1 of the materials hi ihe rough Is esti- 
1 mated at 812X00,000,0110, and the labor 
I at f3.fHNMmo.000,    According to Vlllal- 
I pnndts   lii.c'H)   tnen   were   rnffagoil   in 
dn*-iii-  !*';■:     mlwr.8lM>nOwcreeu- 

i gaged In i tittiuj!  stoue and 00.000 lu 
rlod Of seV.'ll 

•.: ,r wages, 
etil' a day for food. Ae- 
• same antliorlty. which IM 
hy Joseph US,  lie   vesst*h| 

■ i nlmil at 110,000 inleots, 
■ d lo Au.ei Iran  11>■ >iii y, U 

:   _'"•..  1.015,   The VCMSPII of 
ill r: 1;J I * - I 01 $^33l,Tlo.000, 

UtS of the prleyt- mill the 
111 « sbigi'rs ai flO.UAO.OOO, 
tine »f the trumiH ts <•( gold 

Tb hldip. Noifflal and 
Iinstriaii!Qlep 

OF NORTH CAROLINA 
(MVers ti» yotUlg women Ihoron^h 

literary, ohmtcaT, seieniiiie, and 
Industrial edooation ami tpecial 
pedagogical training. Annul ex- 
penaea|00totl30| brnou residenta 
oftheBtate $160. Puoulty of 80 
members.   More than 100 regnlai 
sluilenls.     Has inalrii'iilaleil afaoul 
l.Tiiostudents, reprOMoHoff every 
count; in the State except one. 
Practice ami Observation School of 
about 230pupila. Ibancurebeard 
In dormitories, all free-tuition ap 
plications should in- made before 
Aagust 1st. Correspondence invit- 
ed   11 "11!  lllllSt' 

I I'll Hi <l.i I.  Ill 

hnmui, - BatrhM ihini 
Snnchiv. nun nin^ anil evening- Rev. 
J. 11. Morion, paator. Sundiiy- 
M-hool ;t  p. in.   J.   it.   Moore MI- 

| ei■inlemli'iil. 

CATHOLIC.—No regular sen-ices. 

LOIM1ES 

A. V. «: A. M. Greenville 
Lodge. No. >l. lneeis Hist and 
lliinl Monday evening. R. Wil- 
liams, W. M.   J. M. Ileiias, Sec 

I.(>.<). K. Covenant Ixxlge.No. 
17. Meets every Tuesday evening. 
1). II. Overtoil, B. G. P.M.Hodges, 
See. 

K. of P.  -Tar River Lodge, No. 
9.1, meets every   Friday  evening. 

desiring competent  .1. L. Fleming, C. O.j S.   0.  Carr, 
trained teachers. 

Far catalogue and other informa- 
tion address, 

PRESIDENT Mil V Ell, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

K.i'fll. audS. 

1(. A.—Zcl> Vance Council, No. 
1098, meets cverv Thursday even- 
ing. W. B. Wilson, R. M. R. 
Lang, Sec. 

.In. O. U. A. M.—Meets   every 
Wednesday night at 7i80, in I, O. 
O. V. hall. A. I). JOLUHOII,  Couu- 

One of the best female aehoola in cellor. 
ihe South, and the cheapest forad- \ 

1 vantages given. Sendforoatalogue.' 

I?E|ICE   IOSTIIDTE, 
RALKIGH, N. 0. 

JAMES OINWIDDIE, M. A. 

WILMINGTON'S WBLDON R.R 
AND BRANCHES 

A Nil ATLANTIC COAST  LINK 
RA1 l.l!( IAD COM I'AN Y OF 

BOLTH CAROLINA. 
coXI>KNsi:i) BOI1EDULB. 

TIIAINS QOiaO SOI II. 

lv.-.l : 
i. : .1 •       ||> I 

■-. i :•■       at, 
of gold v 
v    .  .    . P.I 
equal lo S3 
>ll'.     ire . 
II  
robca <>r 
an.l H c > 
nvnfl.OII0.UI0."   L'lllellgo Uecord. 

mu' tobacoO|    tlnii 
many times more 
subsoription price. 

is  worth 
than   rtic 

The Daily Reflector 

liives (lie home nuw* 
ahcniooii at the small 
ol 2."> cents a month. 
yon a Bubfecriber?     I 
you ought to he. 

every 
price 

Are 
not, 

sooner wo would kn \\\ our futo. 
-We of the inonntnhiwni had col-  U*rtng lomloiw for n i« 

looted iu ;i  Itulldlng i-r von#ldernbl« I renrn, wl », ..■ ndditlon I 
■lu and the only one In the place ibJit i 
ivu two »torien in helslit.   The dnnc* 
Ing Indlau wn* wltliln gunshot, nod I , 
killed him. Billy Av. tin Mooil •!..-.- be- 
hind me, and when auuthvr man caiue] 
to dras   Iho  I > '>   IKICII   Auatln   Bhot. 
htui. Ity IIIIH time my irnu uaa loaded, 
II ml l  killed :i tliii.i  man.    Then the 
hurrah comnieucc-d, and the air waa 
Ailed  "iih  bullets from  il»'  snna  In 
the unndft "f the uieu «iui lay hohlsd 
ihe top of ihe hill.   The bulleU rattled 
OKOlUHt Ih-- llOUBU like ball.    There mu 
not a wiini"\\ left iii it.   Although m 
saw we were lu a trap, we (OUgbt on. 

•When Hi.- BUn was BCttlUg, Ihe UeX* 
Icana inado a furloui elinrge and set 
fire tn ih-- houae we were In and p»t 
under the «a'U <.f other buHdlajr>- 
Boon everything wna ablnxe. The up- 
roar of the yelling th uda on Iho out- 
shir and Ihe eaclti meul of the men on 
ihe Inner ahle waa deafening. Wo tried 
to e»cape by digging through the Boor 
.low n inio the granary    The house 
Wil filling wiih Mexieaus. and every- 
thlUg  wan In confusion.     Portiiuaiely 
for ma In the ooofualon i eacapad from 
the   BOnae.     I   don'l   know  how   many 
•hota were fired m me. but none took 
effect,    i lind ■ buhel in m> oflRUaB, 
one cut off ihe brim of my bat »nd an- 
Other CUl Ihe band, and  I  loat It  from 
niv head In the excitement I forgo! 
my wnI nud waa oul In tna world 
alone without coat, hai or frleuda and 
»hii i i'i inllea of mountain road i«e- 
iwi-eii me ami aafety." 

Albert wandered tor three daya ovef 
ihe motintalua wltlioui I».M| and •>• 
|Hued lo the hitter cold, lie reached 
ihe Amerleun llm'a at last, the hist to 
bring nvwa o( ibe unrtalng <»f eourae, 
.vhen a nithtieni arrived ou the acaM 
tin-   T.i m  vallej   i|Uli klj   'i led      It 
irtlfl Hoi lung ilfli i lo.it ll ll I!K- .M.'\l 
i in   .   .i   |i| ike uill      Due half of ili.it 
nation uati irnnaferrvd i» I ucle Sum, 
in eon*ld< rut Ion id  w   leli i>M aeon i 
were  wlp   ' mM      No  iienaltlen  were 
oxaeied foi ihe Arroyo Honda nut 
ere. yet II i (•• d ■ >n a   oue of ih* 
!:. -i hoi I    ■  i'i itir w. mem nunala 
* "nit II :ui*.l i.u i'.iliei* 

Ih.!   . 
ivl  

i: 
: 

f: ,m   1.   1 
cnl i . II 
olT hi. .! , 

SI III 
.1      1 

1.1  • 

■ ■   ' ■•■•   till   I .III 

11  H  It     lh|i ;i    •:<■< 

■*e i • -■. > u I M- v 

.i hi'i dila : iba m 
■  r. - 

Wi '        i blark i in-, take 
thrin rough and ruunlng, have hreught 
more fleas than good lu«k.-I>ctrolt 
Journal, 

Oni-;i?ctIivl  Ihp  awnllsw, 
A ■wallow i» eonatdentl one of the 

awlfte»t •■ Dying blrtt, and it waa 
thought nutll a ■bort ili.ic ago that no 
Inaeci conM earapo It. 

A iiaim il.st |ulb or an exciting 
chase he aaw between a swallow ami 
:i dragon i'y. which is among the swift- 
est i.f Insects. 

The inaeci tiew with Inerodlbla ipoad 
nud wheeled uud dodged with anjeh 
eaae thai the swallow, deaplta its ut- 
most efforto, coniplelvJji railed to over- 
take and capture It. 

I»ATK1» 
Jalfll. t-'.o. 

l^aVi'Wfl.lon 
Ar BockyMoaat 
LaavaTarhora 
i.v Rookf MMUIU 
Leava wiu.n 
Loan "Him* 
l.v Knyeltevllle 
AT noVaaea 

;K •:>,  5^2   ->, 3 
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Arfleidibon 
LTtioMrimri 
Lv Munolu 
Ar Wiliniiij.-i.iii 

TRAINS OOIXU NORTH. 

I.v l-'l..v.ii. v 
l.v KH>.tlevi|io 
\A ive Kelnw 
Arrive Wil-on 

i.v WIlmlngtoB 
l.v Mamiolltt 
I.T UoMtboro 

Umn wiNon 
Ar Rook) Mount 
Arrive T*rlM>h» 
Laannrboru 
I,r Rwkf Mount 
Ar WVUIon 
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PM 
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The cult..1 
nt BrmueU 
higher was 
most   fa   1 
nud  N<   .   S 
i»r run lu 
dual 1 mi. 
by un 
III I'    1,111V 

in--, ait* 

1 111 I d 

I'lai-   . : 

Qlovo f'Niiiim. 
I- .'t ibe great clove nonaaa 

1 ml in Kranee rarn even 
than the enttera of the 

inble   taih>rs   in   IjOOdoi 
1.   So lUmcuii is this an 

> thai iiiuot 11 ibe in in 
are kuuwu to ibe trade 

:. 1 1.1 raui**, ami ibe |K*cul 
»\ li eh tin >  .:.<• in the bnal' 

• iittflilji ]>    1.1 1 hai tbey are 
11 p        iiittiii to ;•• u 

|,.    ,1--  .   H 

A        I      HI     L.V 11..!    -. ill"! 

The AaaCrallana wlnn tbey find a 
ROtaeoboa throw It over their tdiouldcr. 
A ladj  111 Sydney found OM ainl threw 
it gracefully  over nor anonbler.    It 
went through a bolter's window nud 
hit 11 ctiatoBief who van trylnj ou a 
new hat. *llils gonllcuian. Budtf tho 
hnpreaalon thai ona of tho shopmen, 
In   a   lit   of   temporary   Insanity,   bnd 
played tho trick, promptly atrvoi him 
and -nl him tliroagb the ptata glass 
window. A general gRtlaa ensued, al- 
though .in ronaldoratloa nobody knew 
what It waa all about.- f'uhlle Opinion. 

of pnrlla- 
irhl.   Tho 

Iho pen- 
hour IH'II 

diameter 
The Lain- 

weighs   more   than   400 

Tbe  ch» k   ai   (be   hOOaai 
nwni 1- ibe birgi --i In tno w 
dials are ;rj reel In dla tor. 
dnlvni 1* io fc.'i ion 1    Tho 
i< .N f.. 1 high ami U r.-'-i ll 

n.I v.. i.ii- TI. nrly lo ions. 
mar  uiom 
|K>uuda. 

Wilmington A WeMoo lbdlroad,Yadkbi 
Division Main Line—Train leaves wlhalng* 
t..ii !MMi am,arrives Fnyetlcvllle 1^ \'< y in, 
leaves PayettOVllle 12 -">. p m. arrives Sau- 
t'ord 1 t^t p in.   Return)ut leavai BanfiMd 
J :i» p iu. arrive K.iyetleville ;i |fi n m leave 
Fav.lti'villr 8 50 pm, arrives Wilmington 
'J M p in 

lh'nnetti«ville Brain h—Tmin leaves Ik'ii- 
nettsvilie t* I"> am,- MiixUml' SQ, a in. ltd 
Spruiir* ',> ■"»■> a 111, Hope Mills 10 4'J a m, ar- 
rivt Kayettcville 10 bo. Hclurning leavi-* 
Fay.-tteville I 40 p m. Hone Mills 4 K p m, 
ted Springs'. ->•'>. p m, Maxtou •■ l*i   p  m, 

arrlroi DOonabrciilt * 16 p m 
Comwction at Payetierllla with train No 

"f at M ' with the Carolina Central 
Kailroad, at lied Spring with the lo-t 
Spring- A Ilowniore uibroad, nt Sauford 
With tna Baaboard Air Una and Stiutliern 
lUibvay at (iulf with tbe Durlmui and 
Charlotte lUilroad. 

Trmn on ti* kootiaad Reek Rraaen noa4 
li'uvf■ W.-|.| 1 sji [, m. Ili.hfi.x   I 15 (< m, »r- 
hvesKx.tUnil Neck at J* pm. (JrcnTlln-« 37 
inn. Kin*ton v 63 n,   RatanUagleaessf Kiasloa 
* 80 « :n. i.ri-etivlllr B 01 s m, nrrlvlmr  HdllfuK 

,t 11 is H m. WaUoa 11 *i am. Uslly oxoapl 
Inaaay, 

Train* ..n Wasklngtoi gfoaeh leora w»-h 
Insloti H 10 a 111 an I 2 '*' v m. arrUe I'annHi' ti Mi 

m aad ♦ oo p in. rstarwaa mva Panasls is 
a maml I. :>* |. irt.  ;o-rlv.  W:t>>iliict>'ii   li   "  a in 
aaa T»a ■s.aaU] axeepl sumiay. 

Train leaves Tarboea .lally axeepl Kun-lay 
t|    IM p in.  Baaaoy   III   pah    arrive*    Ply 
i ■■ -in, . ;• i ' > -in ]i in. i. iiirni'iL'. leave' I'I) 
moiiiiidally,eaesrt sumiay. ■ '«' i n> H"' 

V
 ■■. 

■ I.i> '■ o'uin. ;trrn. .1,. i.i.to  lo it', am, lIULim. 
Trafci <.n Mt.llaii.1 N 0 I.. BOB leaves lloldi 

horn ilallv. i'\ep|.i -iin.Uv r •■: .. m, arriving 
sniitlili. |,| H |»N in. rrtiirmio: l« .*— Mi>illilli-!-l 
-"•' .i  m   arnM - nH,-.M-l».ro ln-ri !. in. 

Train oo Nashville llraneli leave H.-ky 
Mount atv«> am. 3 40 ■ m, arrive Nanhvil' 
I" i ' .i M, i oi |. HI. Hprlnit  IT ;■<■ If 10 am, 41 
[m     heliirnluir leave spilni:  lloiw II wi an 

Vi|.m   N-.hnll.   II -v a  in    arrive at    ICoeky 
Mount II JAa m, Soopm, ilally exi-ept 8iin<lay. 

Train on Clinton  Braneli  |.iavr»  w„i  ..w f..i 
CIInion.lally.rxeept sumiay. s loam  "id 4 13 
tin  r.i'iniMiK iei»«i'. • 'miMii at 7 .m a in ami 
Ifteaa. 
Train No 7s miitlrn .1  eonne. tIon  at   Wrl 

.ton lor all i -in' - NorU. daily. aU rail via Itleli 
nioinl, 

li. U. EUEB801T, 
Ocn'l Pan. Ageal 

J. H. KKNI.V, (li-n'l HJUMT, 
T. M. KMKI1SON. Tnillii-MuiiaKci 

D.-.I I.IM. I. .^1 .-"i lMft< i..r ur. AM,. 
To qlltt tol«CCO Cdsilr Dl.u forcvt:. I. | - 

irllc. lull of Ilia, nerve unil .i.or, lake No lo 
One, llio w.-ii'lrr wurk' r. Iliat nirl:-. ,\c.l. iu. ,i 
urotif. All driiitms'. w. orll. Cure vuaiun 
led      llooklel   nti,l    umpls   Iteo.     Aitdrv.. 
hi":..,, lUm.Ji Co, Uklcxo or N«« Ywk, 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council, 
No. S, moots cvory first ami third 
Thursday nights in Odd Kellows 
Ball. .1. 'A. Oardner Worthy 

.Chiof; D. 8. Smith, Sec. 

I. O. H.—(irccnvilic  Conclave 
: No. B Hi, IIIOOIH every  second and 
fourth Monday nights in Odd Fol- 
lows Hall. \V. 11. Wilsou Archon; 

: 1>. S. Smith Sec. 

ON OUR! 
SPRING ; 
LINE OP i 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

Ltos, White Goods M. 
, OME and get some 
^ of the bargains I 
am offering. 

 KHTAIU.I.SIIKD 11.75. 

S. M. Schultz, 
WHOLESALE -.- a-i-BBTAUi 

I'rcparcd biickw ln-.il, fancy  Touce 
molasses, side moat, hams, should- 
ers, coffee, sugar,   lllour, toliaeco, 
-null', cigars,  cigarettes, cherooU, 
Elgen butter, moiiiitain butter, full 
cream cheese, maccaroni, sausage, 
oat Hakes,  hominy  (lakes, cotton- 
seed  meal and  hulls,  cotton seed 
bought at HI cents per bushel. 

1). M   FEHKY CiAKDEN HEEDS. 

8TANDAHL) Sewiug MACHINE 

100 HAGS SALT. 
BBDBTKDS, 

BL'KEAUS. 
MATTBBSSEB, 

CHA1K.S, Etc 
AT BOCK BOTTOM FBIOBB. 
Come to see 

SAM M. StittULTZ 
Phone 55. 

RXVXB SERVICE 
Steamers leave Washington on 

Mondays, Wednesdays mid Fri- 
days at" 11 A. M. for Greenville, 
water permitting, toTnrboro. 

ltduruing leave Tarboro at 0 A. 
IT, Greenville 9 A. M. on Tiu-s- 
days, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
Sailing hours subject tochangc de- 
pending on stage of water. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Haltiuiore, 
I'hilalielphiii, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads ai Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
Ihe Old Dominion S. 8.  Co.  from 

; New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Hay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO. N. MYKIW SON, Agl. 
Washington. N. e. 

J. J.CI1EKUY, Agt., 
Greenvillo, N. C. 

H. W.^    ■ 
WHICHARD 

cc»«.r to w. R. Wtiiilmrn I 

—DKALKK1H— 

J. ICOEEI, 
-DEALEU   IN- 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

HORSE <T~ 

^*>MILLINERY. 
Alsoa niif Line of Hardware. 

I can now be found  in  the 
brick store formerly 

occupied by J. 
W. Brown. 

COME fl\> SEE MB. 
J. R. COREY. 

Qoncral 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stis-k complete in every Je 

|KUIntent and prices us low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

mM&0lm*ti*v**ai¥v*¥imMm 

PATENT 
MOTEC'TrOa. Send model, aketck,orpa«l«. 
for troa siamtnallon and ad * we. — 

MOIOMPHEIITSKKWpififf 
*TC.A.SNOWSkCO. 
PUat Lnjm WASH INOTON, O.C. 
«WW>W.MIIWWWMm«MWW 

T\Kce 

~a,- 
Wccli 

—FOB— 

nananas 
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THE SQUIRE'S PILEMMA. 
Hi"    Ail linirii.'tl    llir   V:\%r   to    riml    inn 

Wlirr«- llr  H'oa AI. 

A Jaatlca 01 iiie pfaca in OM of iba 
Iroal eiol lM»rur_t:s UsiicI a wnrrnnt 
f >r llie aiTcal of n n*4*k| ctttl wonmii for 
■laadar. Bojoirv s. j, Q*hlta haiipcBed 
io lie Bfffjaanl ai Uw bearlny;,  The praa* 
veuti'i  ieatille.1 Kuil the dofrwlanl Inl 
i-nii'ii I'er un "oi'i rlraao" anil that «iie 
luiil aniknl, "I llolt'l know what iha! 
i:n .-iii. bill v '''ever il IM IhalV wh.T 
yn 1 ...." Tin* witness admitted ilia1 

she iliii not know v.imt the moaning of 
the arurtl VU% either, hnl she knew 
it   ha<l   110 good   mmolng or Iba other 
urou'dn'l have Diailo nao of it. 

"No matter what ii uwana." aakl lie.' 
squire, ivI. 1 Is nn hitensfly |ia;rl*»tl: 
Anierh mi. "il'a n foreign name, ntnl 
■be had no la< >tnoM ralllaf yon it. I'll 
Hue her for It." 

•*S«|illre.". wliispel'i -I BqaUv While lu 
Ills par. "; • p have im Juris lieliuii lu 
slnuiler suit-- They iiinsi lo eiilcn'I 
lu court." 

-\v. 11. ru bold her fur conrt. tliea," 
i!ie MI jut re ilt nan ti. 

"Hut there's no law under which yo i 
enn da that." lie was (old, 

"Well. I'll bold IKT anyhow." In ro 
[I!I-.H1. "and test the eonatltntlonallty 
of iho act.1 

M|$nl   Uien-   is   uo net."  neralatad 
Sipiire While. 

••i:>'f out of this uiiicer coniiuanded 
the si nil re. iitniinx on him. "Do you 
Ihlufc I'm going lo allow \v;i lo COUM 
iii *ii'i->' :iii'i learn l»e Ihe law V" 

"You r.na *i«. 100," he aakl* rarnlug 
lo Ibe Avomen. "You're INIMI rehnaed 
oil your own rec-ORg nl /.nine mil il IhN 
ceoiit HUils or.l what the <Iarnail<ui to 
do with this case."—llttatNUf News. 

Ilnrd Itrndai ' 
A   duel  imion;:   native   Auatrnllana 

nffonls a droll atnd) of (thralrnl endnr- 
■nca nod natural i 1 ;it •"•>•. Tlu* affaire 
iriioiiueiir IH couductcil on orthodOS 
lines.     Seconds   aiv   oboaeu   BUil   the 
place of BMetlnjt arrnnseit eaeb party 
aaaorlns iba other that tbe remain 
hrnnee of the lUM '1 er Iho tuaua la-Ill 
can only IM> lei 1. . .( wil*) a vraddj 
sllek, cnsunlly nwntluuIUjf nl ihe snine 
time tho daatnjn and vrolgbt of his own 
weaiwu. 

The iiuel  HUM procvvda aomewhat 
on   tlicso   lines:   The   aggrieved   one 
hemls forward, hands on knees, and 
Invites his OfHMHMQf tJ test llie stiiind- 
liess of his chih on tils (the ehnllcngcr'fl) 
iicnd. PoUtencaa doea not demand that 
tho vigor of the Idow he uiodtHod by 
Ngnta or remorse, much less such n 
reply as, "Not nl alt. sir; after you." 

The descent of the eluh is remindful 
of the conundrum. "Should au Irresisti- 
ble force come lu contact with nn lin- 
movnhle inavs. what Is the result?" In 
tills ease n little locnl waiinth Is cetier< 
ntod. It Is now the olher fellow's 
hum. mid the gaan prts-eeds as lief ore, 
varied by mutual requests to hit n 
little harder. Kltlier comliotnut leaves 
the Held without n n.nlii on his clmr- 
ncter and tnstlnc the i ml lit essence of 
satisticil honor should his opiionent's 
club lie broken over his head. 

An   r-fin-n-t-   •   l.i-iann. 

"My wife li'ir a \ :•;. o( Jogging m* 
memory thai I .'ui luirtlly In sympathy 
with," nild Pi.:;ih, v lib ,1 aorry smile, 
as he iihii away hla i; i month*! aa* 
bill. 

"AIHUU n month ago. Bi I was pro- 
paring to come down t wn. she hand- 
ad me 11 leti.T with 1!..' Injuuellon to 
be sure and nail ll MI llie liist mall 
box Dint 1 cniuo lo, I IITOUIIMMI r.nd 
put the loiter away lu my pocket, 

"'Now. don't forget.' she called alter 
me, 'as the letter la vet;, important.' 

-■I won*!,' 1 anaweri i ami ■iralgbt* 
way procecdeil to forgei rtl nbont ll. 
."The other tiny   1 elm •! to be n-i 

lug through my pocket when l was 
anrprlscd by coming u i *a ihe letter 
that my wife had glveu me to mail 
four weeks before. Ilememueting ih it 
ihe hud said It wn* very huii.iriant, I 
L-laii' 1 l 111 it In BOO 10 Whom il was ad- 
dressed. 

"I was Ui undent nick to lind thai it 
anu addreax I to me.   Thinking that 
my wife musi have taJCOTl leave of UOT 
neiir.es, I tore It open and found a nolc 
that read thus: 

"'The pns Is leaking In the liasc 
menl.   I'lease send a man up to llx it.' 

"I don't remember what I ■ ' i when 
I ebargad home and found that the 
pis was still leak lug. hut all tho satis- 
faction I  cot out of my wife was il.ai 
she thought I would remember lo posi 
the next letter she gave UW, and I bo- 
lleve I will."- l>elroit   l-'ne Press. 

HUkey  Irnurnni'f. 
Cibiallnr Is   Dotod  for Ihe nionkeys 

which live there.    Vlaltora vatch for 
tln-iii  by  the  Imur,  and  Ihey limy tint 
nppear, yet oecaalonally In full day- 
liKht   Ihey   will   cross   llie   walls   and 
roof anrroundlug  Ihe   old   cemetery 
from    the    Alumeda    pirdeus,   where 
they 1:0 in drink nt the fountain. 

A  subaltern   tells an   amuatng atory 
concornJng ibis colouy of animals. 
About two years ago Home oflteers 
managed t.» defaeb a imall monkey 
from Ita fetlowaai the drinking trough 
ninl kept It for a forluiulu iu captivity. 
Then, for reasons of tln-lr own. they 
though! well to roe tore it. So Ihey 
t«Kik the Mule bfaal h:u . lo thO drink 
iim trough rarly one morning before 
Ihe others had arrived nod watched It 
lu ambush. 

Presently the inonkej. colony came, 
recoiiuoiternl nud, ohservlnu ihe tin- 
ant a~ they evideully considered him 
—held n consultation. After much 
chattering two of tho largeat anea an- 
proacbed tbe returned tranderer, who 
appoarod  petrillod  with  fear,  aalaod 
him by Ids nuns and. after apparently 
-1.111J 1..   him,   threw   him   over   the 
precipice beneath  the ilgnal siation. 
evidently In revenge ns a deserter. 

(.Irol-i .'«.^>'' '.V^i'illar Kjr 
There Is nn nneedole In Itlnckwood'a 

of Gladstone mid Professor Ithiekio 
which conlirms the story of the stales- 
niaii- englellkc eyes. At a dinner the 
two ineu were opiioslto, and when 
(ilndstope gave In a forcible way his 
Idea that Homer wna uo longer recited 
but chit nt oil, the professor cried out, 
"Mr. Gladstone, I don't liolieve a word 
of llr* Then ho rose to nrgue the mat- 
ter nnd Mid one sentence, but got no 
further. He had met Gladstone's gaze 
nnd seen his outer eyelids widened to 
their fullnesa ID a steady glare, nnd his 
tongue stumbled and he sank back Into 
hU chair In confusion. Tho writer con- 
cludes: 

"Go to the fcoo for It. Take your 
umbrella. Make your wny to tho place 
where the engles, vultures, falcons mid 
such like creatures blluk on their 
perchea. Select a bird. Stare at him 
with insult, and you will see the outer 
lids expand as Mr. Gladstone's did. 
Toko at him with your umbrella. Tho 
ftimy vertical lids through which be 
looks at the sun nud opens to pnrnlyro 
his prey will part, ami then you will 
see what I'.Iackle saw ami understaud 
his feelings.' 

not ih* iiiiin- tljpaalaii 
After spending inure than n ipiarter 

of a i antury In active business life In 
the ctly a certain merchaut purchased 
a ranch which he eouslders to be ad- 
mirably adapted for dairy (arming. 
Having had no prnetieal training In 
agricultural pursuits, he Is dependent 
for   his   knowledge   of   the   nrt   upon 
thaaa boofca which purport to tell the ur- 
ban bred how lo do the trlek. He desl tag 
to learu nit he can concerning dairying 
and for udvlce betOOh himself to his 
f 1 lend and pastor, llev. Dr. Stebhins, 
in whose omniscience an 1 v.idv read- 
lug ho has absolute ennildence. 

"Do you know anything good on 
milk, doctor7" he Baked the venerable 
man of God. 

The Jovial pulpiteer, who knows 
more of tho "alncere milk of the word" 
limn of any Other lacteal fluid, an- 
swered solemnly: 

"Yea, my dear sir. 1 believe 1 am 
fatnlllnr with the best thing on milk 
(hat can be found anywhere." 

"Whnt Is ll, doctor'.'" eagerly mid 
tinsuspeetlngly asked the budding 
rancher. 

"Cream," cjaculnled the prone her ns 
he     hurried    round   the   eoruvr.— Suu 
Francisco Xe.wn I cltuc. - 

•*   ** 

l!<i..e Tbeav Tears, 
"Mamma.'"     .ii '   ;'. •   happy   yoong 

wife, "do you think i. was Juat the 
tiling to nil there and weep as you did 
at our wedding? if i had been going 
to my funeral, you could not have 
acted more heart broken." 

"Oh," replied the til tressed lady, ap- 
plying her ha.ldl.1 1 chief lo lief OyOB, "I 
am sorry I made such a spectacle of 
Uiyself,  bUt  I COUldn t  help it.     I  have 
always tnoughi so iiiueli "f George 
ami lie hns been so land to me." 

"Why. iiuuuuin." exctalined Alicia 
Saint Claire, "wbni do yon mean? Am 
I to understand ibai you are sorry fir 
<; ge because he married me?   The 
idea! Mu you m an lo inslnnato Hint 
1 nm not"— 

"Then-, lh.iv. my child." Ihe mother 
Interruptc<l, "»ln noi misjudge mo. You 
know hou <;.'-• I.as always been 
In the habll of Inking me with you 
nnd him lo the theaters and upon ex- 
curalona and how eonsklerate he has 
been of me  !•:  t . cry   way      If George 
had   been  ni)   own  son.   he could   110*4 
have  hern  1 • ;.■  anxloua lo promote 
my liappluei s." 

"Well, was that any reason why you 
should sit there and blubber nil 
through the ceremony?" 

"My darlln r. il n'l you understand) 
I was hccoiulir™ his Hioiher In law."— | 
Chicago Times Hern Id. 

Dlsltlostvnlsed. 
"I'll novel hay niMlier word nl<oui 

the ndvnutiigea 1 1 a Kuroitenu educa- 
tion for ghi».' anil llie womnti from 
the weal. "I'll nev»r talk ttlmtil the 
ebarm of ihe »  uvei t hrcnl young wo- 
man. I've Ivl my l.:-t Illusion, and 
one of ihe prii lesl young women lu 
Washington Hf-ted Cs k-ollochisl for 
my bonedt. t'l.e l.t more ilinu ;• 'tty. 
She has a look of In Ins M.IUA wl>. nil 1 
she is BomvlKidy.   i    - l.olouga iu tbe 

. >*:SircTSCT!rc'vrt6r!. JW4 

Dunng the month of July we w»ll make a 
epeoi«1 offtsri^g of several lots of SHOES & 
OXFORDS atOreat.y.Reduodd Prloee in or- 
der t   reduce our  tocrk 

MKX'rt ri.'KNt'II KNAMKI.KI» I'ATKNI' LKATII 
l-,i; SIM IKS, Si/rs 1;' loii I'e-iilur |A.0ll v«luw 
Kpcciitl Price tor tlii> mile W-)  \l\ 

MKN'S  IM'SSI'.I   Vli I   ItAI.S.   KlneSoft Slock   Ki/en 
li' in 7:.     i;«'^iil:ii   ^.'1.50   Vulllffi.      Spiciul   Nile 

price S^.OO 

Lot 3.      I.adics'  ftlavh Oxlnrd-s 
%£. \      ...,,l...l   Jlil.., Ill   h      ,.    Cnw   - l   ,.>.      1«     ,.   ...I.      .   I.   I** 

ri'ii'inu 11 pair of Trousers. 
- Lord llruinptou was on one oeeaalon 

i 111 - dlUR OUT a ease in which ibe 
[plaintiff wttw un mu «-i i 1 -ii.,- :igiiinft| a 
man who luul s'.oh 1 >• \Mlr of irousera 
froi    hi 

"lion much wen.- ihe irouseraV' 
queried Hawklim. 

"Well." n ph. I me plalullu*, "It do- 
ponds wiio wants to buv ihetu, 1 sell 
lhem to one man for 30 shillings, lo an- 
other for '-'"•. bm you can have them 
for - ; in : 

"Sir." ei li H llnw klu angrll]. "l 
warn you lo i. li mo how muck those 
lrou*  i - are worth!"' 

■Weil, i plli I tli-- phi hit I It, "shalb 
« c snj --'   ii.ii '.^- io you ■' 

•|...ol, lu 1 ," thundeml llawklus, "if 
yoll do not iii-i: 11111\ 1. II me vvhal thosv 
Irousera are wurlh, I'll mini you lo Jail 
for ll days fur con tempi of court." 

"Well, well:" replied the frlgbteiiiHl 
:.' 'i    oil -ty. "you may hnvi 

Ikei I'm glelug them 
away; still 3 ill 1 i.iy have idem pj tlml 
price." 

Bveii the sferu a-pi.t of Jndge 
llawl.ii,-   could   not   Mop   ihe  roar  of 
laughter which ttrokc out on hearing 
Iho reply, a roar iu which Hawkins, 
after a few mluutes, joined himself, 

*rTs«WSW:-\'^: .Vssoileil Stylee.    Onl> ;i fewaizwiii e.ieh alyle left, 
Regular $3.00 RIHI WI.IMI \ nines.   Special mile ,,,i'" 81.50 and $2.00 

11 Waa in Dls Heaul. 
BaJaac   tmee   promised   I.lrieux.   the 

manager of the Odoea tbaatet in Pnrla, 
a live net ilrmnn. "Tho Sprlugs of 
Qiiliioln." He was no busy with other 
work,   however,   that   Dot   till   ho   had 
bean long and urgently Importuned did 
he promise lo read bin piece to the 
company   the   next   week.     The   coin 
pony gathered about hint on Ibe day 
e|ipoiutcd, nnd he read his live act 
play Ihteuilj through i<» the end. 
I.lrieux  was onthnahtatle.  ran up to 
shake ham!- with the great writer and 
turned over ihe pages of ihe  manu 
aerlpl whose contents had pleaaed him 
mightily. 

But what wna ibbiY There were only 
four nets. The hist pages of the man 
uttcript were blauk. lu aurprkw il"- 
manager Baked what it all ineaui 

Babmc smiled nud admitted thai be 
had not yet Written OUl Hie lll'lh net, 
but lUrhirwl Hun he had it us clearly 
In  his  bead ns  if  It  Already hbiod  on 
paper.    "And."   continued   the   1 t 
merrUgi "i have in ihe same head two 
more OtttCOmea of tlW plot ID ease the 
one 1 Just rend don't please yon."-Bag 
Francisco Argonaut 

gullied ladr. 
When Ink has been spilled, the llrst 

thing to do Is to remove ns much of 
the liquid aa poaalbte with n dnmp 
cloth. Then dip n clean rag Into some 
pklminod milk and apoagg Iha stnln. 
The cloth and milk must 1K» clean for 
each nppliealion. A little benzine or 
oinuiotiln Will remove any greBaa 
which the milk may make. 

Mndrlil'i SINMH. 

Mndrid aliounds in slums, which ore 
even greater ayeaorea ihan those of 
Whttoehnpcl. There me labyrinths of 
narrow old atrceta. bordered by the 
most uuiin Itinu* befOkl and from the 
squalor of Ibese iihtnhs sprlu^ the 
coui|Miuents of the i'"nn imis mobs 
which nre llie bane of llie clly. 

The Cttineaa Bra very fond of foreign 
sum: hlrds. F.niy years ago, when 
canaries were Ural introduced lo thut 
country, u pair coal 919; now they hnvo 
imiltlplieil to oueh an extent that a pair 
can IH* bought for "."► cenUk 

It Is estimated that there are IMO.OOO 
women domestic servagn in London. 
uml Hint lo.iiiNi ..f these nre always 
out of situations or changtBaj their 
|»Inc*-s. 

C;IOTC silver. 
lilove  silver  was the strange   uaiuo 

given to a rnatooi wbleb prevaileil iu 
Kugtand    during*   the    inhldle    ggag 
hamely, the graatlag of a certain sum 
of  money   lo   servunls   lo   huy   gloves 
with an Lammas day. or, as it is call- 
ed uow, Hank holiday. 

T;:S; II 1 ..,,,, >■. Lot 4 ladies' BIQCK oxfords s:ls'?J%';:;; 
or three '- ■ '       - '- and I wntel 1 I h r ' —_■ ISMISSSBMI    KUt n 111 VOU havo lituilc II Buriniill w lieu volt bill* then 
with ih light. 1 1] ':'-:.i is e.v 1 ■; ii ;•■ 
011s au : i;un . ■ -.1 111 1 American - 
■conic 1 :     lie ■ er.   I ll.v id.   1.. : 
lo  ihi.:';   lam   llieb   ■ nm <   •'.■  < .* 
hep. :'>,. -. .. • •. .11 xi|uis:b . 
I kutM .:.; ..In ::.. I emthL !'■ 1 1 
\v. ii'i  I   b   I It  fp •:(':.     At   last 
I M. I ncM III r a ihe drei 1: - I'OOM 

s .•-..■! od\ v.- 1 1 hci" to go li inie. 
Sue dhui'l ttaat 1 *. nuj what do 
you   II m. :::      lit ;III st 
Kuropcau '    ill! ,ltu;e sa! If 

■• 'Xo,' •:, :i! I, 'i iloll't v..i .1 lo "1 
bo; ie. I'm . in. ■:• \ '•. talra i.r ui-»;'«' 
f i.' "   Wa hlugiou i'.-st. 

llt^n I'rlc - .'-•■• Hiralnhti i •-.. 
one of the di'ih   It 1 treble:'.; > Iu piite- 

Heal meehan!     1   11       l-o a "».| i:lj hi 
edge."     li n    I!I. 0.1I   il   I     1 . . 
Judgeil fn 1:1 nn I .:  ■. Idel 
red in ibe sl:o|m . :' I. A   Ii ar, the 
astrououih al lustniuu LI .. •. A 
customer nsketl' Mr    I'.mshe.:;   what 
Would     Ie    fie    p.i.e    Of     "a     p'll'tct 
straight e.i_. nf -;.i 4 ::.. lui!.   1 Ina [." 

'it tnu'1 1 e made alwolutely p ;•■ 
fiH-t." raid Mr. lira •!■ -i.-. "I I II < ■ Id 
probably !»■ made with n lliuli of error 
amounting 10 • :Jy a fraction of a wove 
length of i- 1. 

"How ru. li v   r.ld thai vo. 1V" 
"Alniut  M'i...i.i»: ' 
It Hi rued 0111 ihai Ibe customer 

wanletl the sladshl e>',e for a serniHT 
and ih.it an error of one sixty-fourth 
of nn Inch would have been Insensible 
for his "ivpose.   Youth's Companion. 

*   The (;-•-. ei- peanana. 
It aeems quite 1 »iprising thai th ■ aa- 

eieiu Momaii 1 did ii . flei|ulre the art of 
printing with leovnl Ie lypvs. Inarmuch 
as they e.iiiie s » very near li It.    They 
had woode,n blocks enrved with worda 
lu rererse, by luenus of which Ihey 
stamp d those worda on iwttcry. while 
the kill »• was a' yet unbakeil and soft, 
lucideii. illy it may be mentioned that 
the\ knew ihe modern method of 
uiciidiii : lire: ei, pols by means of ilv 
el*, and IIUUJ pines of |totlcry thtti 
restored llBVf l»e**n dllg up. 

In aiielc.it Itomo there was 0110 dailv 
nowapaper. whkah was written 1 nthroly 
by hand. Furthermore the lioman sen- 
ate had n publication which corre- 
spond* to The t-'niigresslonal Record, 
being a report 1.1' ihe daily proceedlnga 
of thai Imporiani leglalallvo body. It 
Likewise waa written hy baud.   Bpeak* 
iiU' of  baked cl.'iy.   one  might   lileiitioii 
iho fact thai the little boys of Rome 
2.IHKI years nud more BfO were aeeus- 
toined to play knuckle down with mar- 
bles of thai material Juat U children 
do now. 

gel n Iii you have made n Bargain w hen you buy tbeui 
at 05e mill ^1.00.     Kefftilar 1*1.00 and *l ,30 values. 

Lot 5. riissBS' Blach Oxfords ^'it,''^"" 1.1 
nl Sl.3.1 Spvc'lnl wile pru-i 75 cents 

The above line of oboes will lie arranged ou a counter \" Ihom- 
aelves,   Come early and ask to nee our aboe counter. 

Vottrg l»' please. 

1.6. CHERRY & 

ganh« r.n! Bonk*. 
A a]gld was wniie i*ed one d.iv at 

the Zoo thai bns lieen (he talk of ihe 
people managing ihe animals of* the 
jmrden ever aim .. Kcc|»er Myers, who 
has charge 1 : ihe siwkc engea, was 
about to f,. 1 th • i.ptih-s. when, I > \:H 

horror, he sou one Idacksnnku inena- 
urlng si\ reel devouring us mate, 
which wni ;"e   1   ;.. ■ *  iigth an I 
■;;e  uf  i.- . he   rep lie   had   ^:\l 
lowi i i'- 1 !!■ In il llrsl. an I only a 
fn it an ! 11 half --1 ill remained outside 
its mouth, is was I; Ins «p''etlj. and 
oh nil niici ; v   .'.<<  - cuuds a --w al- 
lowing 111 ill  S4'l»' ll, When .1-. 
miteh Hi iv... Im lo « nl li ■ : nl would 
ilisnpl. Myers   >-,..      ;   ihe   cage 
and, grab!        1 lie 1 'rtess suakc by 
Hie 1.id. I -..   1 lUi-^r: . ;.      y 1 , release 
It.   This 1 ;o i e mi i.:-;. task, aa 
tie iiiimlhiiHsilcully liicllued monster 
had :i linn bolil ou ll In il 1.1 : Aft- 
er several inlnnies . 1 palling ilmt 
hroinsbl tin p * pimlh 11 out ou the 
keo| -r th Kiuike was Kcl at liberty. 
For a lime II Neemeil immlyacd, b«t 
gradually regained :i • strength.—Cln- 
elimaii Ciupiin-r. 

nit riouii. 
"Ah, ilortonse." be cried, "i cannot 

give yon up. Vou muai reconsider the 
(Crrlblc aenb nee you have Jusl impos- 
ed upoa in... I it 1*11-.. |o Ulicve Hull 
you know your own heart." 

Tbe proud girl looked ::t him for a 
. . 1 ns If she were li ill* sorry, and 

lb   1, I-...,.  ■    il . . .1   tin, rrito aald: 
"So, Perej lliiiderrshot. I have de- 

»id..I*   It can 11 • -r be"' 
"Itui you x.ill tell me." he pleaded, 

"u :..:t l have ih nu t-- ileaervo this 
ent.  ■■ 111 j on not':" 

"Tes.*" - erinl, "sluce you aak 
me t.. d . so, 1 win,    S'otblng!" 

Remembering, then, thin he had nev- 
er held a job for two consecutlre 
Wi el -. be >t;■_ rod oul into the misty 
lllght.- Clilcus 1   1 lines Herald. 

<.•»!'■ Milk. 

Modern   Medkluo   layfl   that   goat's 
milk.  .. ntrar.v   to the general  Impres- 
sions,  dlffora from  cow's  milk   not  la 
being mora dlgeatlblai  but  in  being 
laaa digestible ynd less nutritious, nl- 
tbOUgh it OOOtabU a larger amount of 
solid   matter  than   cow's   milk.     It   la 
Indeed  the  neat  lawUgeatlbla of   nil 
milk. 

Coal's milk has a peculiar and un- 
pleasant odor and flavor, due to hlrcic 
acid or btrelne,   it contatui an excess 
of fa 1 and  i* therefore nltOgethM too 
rich for an Infant's diet 

llt-rlilfil, 

Aii Au-iiu colored waltor t> M ■ Boa- 
ten muu at a hotel thai in eastern 
Texan a white man had married a ne- 
gro woman. 

"Waa ii- not dctid ,iv' naked Iho 
Hoatonlau In tbe chualc apeeeh of the 
"Hub of Culture " 

"lie   was,   will,"   l..; I   the   negro. 
*Oaj rtded blm oat ob IOWB on a rail." 
-Household Worda, 

ardware. 
Paints - Oils 

BRUSHES 
Building Hardware a Specialty. 

•->. 
^■W^-'Z -wzm 

^OXFORT)- SEMINARY,H 
0XT089. N. C. 

FiAloth   Annual Session Opens   August  30(   1GOO. j „f x\,v u-aie«ay.   The *.,hoolina--ter saw 

Facilities liceisid.     Charges Reduced.     Bonding Accommodations Enlarged iu« u«> ■. ' " iil't, '*, ",w.'V.t- ''.nV. 

The Ufd Boa. 
At certi In - ;i- or iha year the 

R< I Ncn : :i!- ■■ t unbearable. The 
water lakeu fruiu To to so reel below 
ihe aurfniv •■! the sen at ti o'elock iu 
Ibe : 1 irulii'j • i! often ivtjlster a tent- 
|u>nil< as ! '1 as :»1 ») ■ .-.i,.- If, in 

nisi rm   Ihii '.-   Hi   to 
blow, the v ' ■ nlr .    full uf a mist 
made . r ■■ ml ;    |«   ih les of One 
hot anrd. i 4iil ...ate nl 
tho same 1 ivorlte Mainline. 

•r.e Kt-i'i  l'«*aii 

Bhe  '■' -    a uiaiinu   vv illi  a 
vivid in.:'.inall 11 ui 1 ;. ni|dd lire ro- 
eal ulury. 

■•.ih," si      aid i" -i youua . inn r* 
i-eutly, -1 1! i ■ so 11 ai -1 IIUJ a 
.;.. IK I.'til 11 . :. ■ 1 v. ui 11} 11 was 

,.-1 1 11 -       .. .: 

"Ibltt    il li    .1    I :i.v i|Ui        'I 
u.iiiii 

■■\\ .  . is..      l « - 

I'liori' wa* a l»«w I       nl Ilw 
. , . r uf I'- 1 • 1 1111 ! < - e a Im ■■ 
. . ■; .. tm   if   and 1        ■"      ' -      1   ' 

-,.;* ua-   .. . ; 
,;   i'       Itl.. . )    lIUlll'l ■.•.! 

v.KHiiin   drivititj   11    -    i.iiiii        '   1 wo 
:   , :.. ii.   1   i'i us   an !     lie   tried   la 

drive ii..   . in e aeio   • th    <>-       I n 
I bllgRJ   had    ■   lo|    • ■   ll.    Ill ■ ■  '.M'::'I 

I hea     the   Is'll   :»i''i   llie   i 1 »loi   1     w 
J rigid up and ;        ! • .      1 
1 and  push* 'i   ll   akiutc.  ami   UH<  Uorse 

*3j ' jmrpeil    n    lit lie,     .-I I    llie    ivomau 
MI. .1 ned. illdr. u   well,   I 
eouldu't 1 ear i1 ■ eluM 11 but tbe 
man vrasu'l Hi: 11 -i1 ,h In -'"i1 Ih 
motor, an I ,1 |i;isln ■! 1: e In . I tfbl 
nit the lr:o  i!" 

"Ami a In ■< wi re you all lids lluwf" 
Inquired ihe intere ded youlb. 

■I iiooil 1 j Ihe eiirh," 
•v.- 

"1 v\;;-.    1 n rvoi ■■ >    1 know." 
"Yea." 
" \n 1 1 ate ehoi date ci 1 Jusl ns 

f:i-t ai 1 eonkl and nrajnd." Cleve- 
laud rialn l>enler 

\     1I.-LI    lllllll. 

Au Knellfii oap*r aaj*a Inal tha hat 
,.r a certain Bhortalgbted  nuutor at 
Eton blew < I one daj. and as he start- 
,.i i-.i pursuli a blach hen dashed out 

COLOR and flavor of fruits, 

size,   quality   and   ap- 
pearance of vegetables, 

weight and plumpness of grain, 
are all produced by Potash. 

Potash, 
properly combined with Phos- 
phoric Acid and Nitrogen, and 
liberally applied, will improve 
every soil and increase yield 
and quality of any crop. 

Writ* and |M Frt« our patnphlett, which 
itll how 10 l.uy nnd uu fertlluere Witt 
greatest economy and profit. 

CII.W-HN KALI W0WC5, 

i!i:ni:i! i inn: vou COTTON. 

The Sew ttoamllap Hale Wortb 
M.OOlIore I., iho Mill. 

Mr.T.W. Pratt,   Prwideat of 
IliiWrsl lltuiisvillc Cotton Mill, 
Hlllllrivllle, Aliilniina. who ll known 
ns one of 1 lir most pragMntvc but- 
Inewiucn of A.labaum, in addition 
in his cotton manufacturing inter 
e*tB IH running what is aald to be 
Ihe lUrgOHl OOtlon    L-nniin^    plillltM 
in the world. Mr. I'rati haanade 
a thorough InveRtlgatlon of the 
Ronndlap bale in his mill, and re- 
iciitlv |>iil>lish<il a letter, iu which 
lie said thai OOttOU In thin form 
was worth 12,00 a bale more to his 
mill than Hquara bale cotton. lie- 
•1'iiily he telegraphed as follow*: 

"Alter two years experience w ith 
the Konndhip bale of the  Ameri- 
can Ciilinn C.iinpanv M » maun- 
aiiuicr. I can positively state that 

ni.\ experience is thai it can I« 
sampled equal!) as well as the 
square bale; thai it saves  8 per 
cent, in waste: thai il unwinds to 
I he cure perfect l.v. and saves much 
labor in the opening-room. Mind 
or false packet! bales are never 
bund. r<>r ihe planter, giuuer 
ami manufacturer ii is the greatest 
Invention of llie aye." 

'I- Slate of OHIO. City of TOLEDO] 
I.IIAS Cm vrv, 

r'KANK.l. CHENEY makes oath 
I hat lie is senior iiartlier of the 
tii-iii of Frank .1. Cheney A Co., do- 
ing business in the City of Toledo, 
County and Slate aforesaid, and 
that said Ann will pay the sum of 
ONi: III MiKKll IMUJLAKS for 
each ami c\ cry case of Catarrh that 
cauiHit be cured by the useof Hall's 
Catarrh Cure.  FRANK J. CIIKSKV. 

Swum in before me and subscrib- 
ed in m\ presence, this lith day of 
December, A. H., 1886. 

i - - I     A. W. OLBASOK. 
I ~.KM i Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in- 
ternally, and acts directly on the 
IIIIMHI and ntneons surfaces of the 
ystein.    I'll A X K .1. CI 1KXKY. 

Toledo, O. 
Sild by druggists, 7.V. 
Hall's Family Pills are Ike best. 

TAKK RoBStr's TAsraLBM ('Itll.l.TiiNU' 
I j:,, ].. r hauls Cure. CliilU and Fev- 
cr, Miiliin-i, Niuht S\\ MII mid 'grippe. Mon- 
nrbickifil tkwsn't. No otuer a. goo.1. 
tl.'t tlw kiii'l willi the Uiil ('rosnon Ibe U- 
lil. Si.1,1 mill gMHataud hy Woolen,Bry- 
ui  lid MrErn.il, DtUgskU 

:   PBSSIOIJftL (HH{W. 

tin- n. Rjeeak.   I.t IHsSss II- I.M.ot*.' 
i„.l,|.l...r... 

AM Ol K, ll.l'.MlXtl A MOOHE. 
AiiiiUM-vs AT LAW. 

(irecnville, X. C. 
•I'r,.,-, uiiiu- Mioni^T f.<r slme. h.«n»lnt.r..t 

lu Criinlii..! IT.  - 

W   f. PRICB, 
11' Ciiil Engineer iM Suntiir. 

i 'Ili..- »l ilrren. III.- and BuMlMo. 
SURVEVS FOR DIIAINAGE, 8EWERA0E AND 

WATER POWER. 

cHAUGLm FOR niMiMtJAt. :-.i-,:iriiorj. 
i TOIL iiiTics ii IN,.ti-ii wrtu i*t« »• numm 

Kur lllu.trato.1 ^atul.'irttu apvu- In 

$ 125.00 
»00 

I, .1 ii hat lest ninl lireallili-M. 
rcvcrvtid uiss hanllss ■ Mask i"" 
from oss fii'i of lbs stiset lo ti"' otbor. 

P. I>. HOUliOOL>. Pr.., 

liilliam A (iilliani.  Mills K. Eure, 
T.rboro. H. c.     «r«.'n»llle, N. C 

G1LI.IAM & EI'KK. 
ATTOI1XEYS AT LAW, 

Greenville, N. C. 

llr. D, L. JA.MKN, 
1IENTIST. 

(ireen\ille, X. C. 
i lllicc o\ er «).   O.' 
Col ib & Sons store 

b rii 
MaTflOhV 

I 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR 
GRKKXVII.l.l-:.  N. e. 

COMES TO QftBBNVIIXB. 

Farewell Reception   to Cupl. 
Llpstomb. 

wir.Ewiua 
EPA TMHNT. 

D. J. WHU'HAKI), K.I.& Owner. 
NEWSY HAPPENINGS AND 

BVSINBM NOTES. 

WINTKHVU.I.K, August !>. "'.•*.> 

lircen. ill«-. 

TARBORO LOSES. 

We dip the following from the 
- ~:   Bpartanburg, 8. (*., Daily  Herald 

■atenial t lio   Post   office  at of the 4th tart, it we know ii«ill 
Greenville. X. r.. iw Second Has* |» «f interest to manj  BEM-HCTOH 
Mail Mallei-. ,,.„!,.,,.. 

__          . I""BI Adrian Savage,   ef 
~ . ,, , tiifbm.s. c .. Aug.   ::.   18M.—VMhere)-«t«rday. 

BIMT,ABUIWUI ww.        [a* njght quite a number of spec       If you want briok you had bet 

iallyInvitedgueatsaaaemUediuthe i,.,-get them before A..G.Oox'eare 
A female crank all Hi.' waj from foMteiull) and beautifully decorated s„m. 

Rosion hat bean down lo Charles- armory of the Uorgan  Biflea, the     ••(ash |g King" . ao *V.G. Oox 
ton after the widow ami live c-hil   oceaaiou being a Farewell reception h^elllng hoga and baying «;uiu> 1

<ir,^,,r>» WII.K*.- bod]   was found 

dim of the negro poatmaater of to their beloved Captain, Chaa. T.jforaBak< jnearthe railroad track, brought in ol.ua the ownernMp of a'atreet. 

lake City 8 c   whowaalyuebed l->l»«'"i"'>- v 1"> leave* Clifton   for     Mra. W. M. IHxoo'a lister, Missa verdict yesterday evening that lie 

,"■ m.   ,1  md«a   .., lake the PurPoie of accepting au i or-kucyHearne of Scotland Nook, is .„•.,,, kilted   In   a   pasting   train. 
last year.   Bheia g g   «" '•>k« ,,.„. ,u.«jii,„, :.i «;,-....„v ill.-. N'oiih'. :..::•:........_.-- r..„..i...-      I. . 

\ lining ih.   pill   ■    i lii-i<■  is   yet   a 
llarves " 

■pti lal to Ufflfii.., 

Tarlsim, X.I'., Aug. !>—Turbo o 

leal yesterday in the lacond game 

played with the Cooeord taaai al 

Charlotte. The score was 5 in '.' 

in lavor  of Oonoord.   Batteries: 

Tarltoro,   Wethers,    Person.    I.us 

key.      Oonoord,      Weddingtou, 

I i raves. 

The Coroner's jury thai wan in 

veatbjattag the ease of the nan 

STATE NEWS. 

Happenings in North Carolina 

The Grand   bodge   Knlgbl 
Honor is in Heaaton al I'uncord. 

Oapt. Neil W.Kay, a prominent 
citizen of i''aveiie\ ille, died tad 

ilenlv Monday altomoooi 

The dwelling bouae >( A. Miaou- 
heinier,   near  I'oneoril.    was    do- 
stroyed by An Friday night. 

The city of Durham haaaaed the 
Bouthern Hallway Oompanj to da- 

taut position ;ii Greenville, North hm. visiting her for a few days, 
them back north and   hold   '"•".tWollua,    which   la the preaeul      ifervey Smith has taken an to 
meetings with I he   colored   family   home ol'his father's family and >"'«"' i,.|,r-i in tlie l'ciiri" Itnsiness and is 

as the star attraction, and will itir.of the moat delightful towus of the UOw helping 6. W. Porker atakini 

upall the race prejudice   pomible.   ",'1'1    Horth Stato."     -M"''' 1«'| and pulling up. 
______«_ itaking of the delicioua era rakes     J. J. pail, oueof the editors of] 

division of opinion as to the cause 

ol'his death. The body was taken 

lo llelhel lor iiileriuenl. 

W. H. WIHTK, 

c 
——■ —- 

W. T. KI.I;MIN«, 

Ml 
We have jus! opened niiln I'ln, 

nil building with an entirely   new 
and complete stock of  

MAN HOI NO DEAD. 

I ai I)IM,I Wins from Concord. 

A   Hatleton.  Pa.,   mother wj Mother twin! lea wbi. h had  beer „,, ,„,,. ..„,,,, .to... ....1. was here 
.    ,     . ,   , ,     .,       ...    prepared for Ihe oceaaiou, '»P<- yesterday.   Heaaem to be seek 

giving her infant daughter a bath. I.,„,,,,,.-. |.al,n,h>,, ,,du.d the assoin    ;„,  „    ,.PromiMa    |„„d"    for   a 

Finding the water rather cool, the y, tu order, and   iuvited  Major ,„.„„,,,,,„.,.. 

piek.il up bath tub, baby jwd  all Lipacomb to atop to the front. This     yjr   t'owurd It here  with  hi»     Iteboro, X. i'.,   Aug. 8.—The 

and aet them on the stove for the being complied with,   Piof,   K. «\,i.wiii,g gang putting in  a   nice fJ«M bodj of a white man named 
Bluiore wat requested to preaeul to ^ii,-.....! crossing.   This is going* 0re-*°ry waa found by the side of water to warm.    Turning  aside a 

moment to perform some other du 
Maim Lipacomb,on behalf of his l(i> ll(.., ,_,.,,,, ^vantageandahoukl ihe  Norfolk  &  Carolina  railroail     ■ 

Pbr thepuat year the total rove- 
line eollei-tions in this State 

amounted to nearly I3,000|00Q. 

Salisbury will   hold   on election 

In September on the question of 
Issuing 9100,000 for ImprovetnonU, 

Miss Mary C.  Darby  Inn.  been 
appointed poatmaater al Wilming 
ion to succeed W. Hi Ohadbourn. 

The cotton nulls of the Slate arc 

to contribute $100 each for the at- 
lablithmenl of a textile depart- 
ment at the A. A M College, Kul 
elgh. 

ACTS OENTLY ON THE 

KIDNEYS, LIVER 
AND BOWELS 

/•LEANSES THE SYSTEM 

^EFFECTUALLY, 

We Carry 
Dry Goods, Notions. Hoots, 
sinics. I I.M-. Hani ware, 
t'rockery, Knriu linpleiuents. 
Meat. Flour, Sugar, Coffee, 
Laid* Tobacco, etc., in furl 
every BTAPLK AKTICLE 
carried in a general stock. 

We Also Sell 

Buy TB( itNUiNt - M»M'r o ey 

ffECTS 

nmn.ent to perform some o.uer UU-    ^   _ ^^    |   ^   handsome  |m„ ,„,„ liN,,, ,„„, ,,,, Ibis morning, .boat one mile from I     It   is   said   Kol.inson,   Wqllaee, | AmZTS*  CVPVP(0 
ty, aha forgot about the baby untu wu,i g„ia w„tch chain and charms, I    -.liss ilallll, Bpehrht,  who  was Ihe Atlantic Coart Line depot here. jSellt & Porepaugfa end Wngltag  WUIWuiUinU^P*VrV5 

the little one'a piercing  cries at   hit name being artlatically ougrai  Lbnost siek when she arrived here W is supposed   that   an outgoing] will all   bring  their circuses  lo   ^"''Y!
1

'
1
*     *»" ?-*.c,»t„   *^J?** 

tracted  her.    Bj    this   time the ad thereon.    l*rof. Elmore, in pre-L few dnyg agn| has typhoid fever 

baby had   bean 

Verily, all  the 

dead. 

tools are not yel 

Poor Dewey!   ii seema like the) 

will not let him alone. They ac 

euaed him of talking a little hit 

mid saying that the next war of the 

I'nlted States would be with   tier 

man v, and nnwthehusy fellows who 

get up the pies* dispatches aresa\ 

ing Austria has taken up the  cud 

gel and demanded of George toknow 

what he said il for.     And    Dewey 

terribly toladed.;aenting the souvenir,  referred  to 
the golden links as emblematic of 
the man] liesof love and friend- 
ship which bind Ihe hearts of Clif- 

ton lo Ihegallnul oKlcer. and serve 
to rivet l.is affection lo his old 

home. He tpoke of Major Lipa- 
comb asa noble son .of the "Old 
Dominion,"   that  grand old com 
inonwealth from which came 

■Th.' knlclilli.'.t "I i kniu-lilly I...I..I. 
w ii.. ritreli li.,i:n_-1 .-.• 

V ... DMlV Wllh -|-.|-l\".-l •• iT   til,' lllllil 
Ami Balolch 'round lb* - ■- 

in replying, Ihe Major although 
aliunsi overcome wiih emotion, 
.'\picsscd fccliiigl. ami cloqueutly 
his appreciation  of the beautiful 

Is not bothering l.is   head at  all testimonial, and the many muni 
f.-statioiisof regret  al  his dep 
lure, assuring his friends thai he 
Would alwa.xs carry with hi i ihe 
Icuderesl and s**eelcsl recolh-.-tiont 
of his long and Impp) residence in 
the beautiful town of Cllflou. 

Aflera few well choten  leniarks 

li\ Captaiu Ulllgstou, and   singing 
by the cniire assembly ol the sweel 

old hymn "God be with you till we 
meet again."  the  guests   repaired 

ha wilt be Impeached, the former tolWri-i€rt|wtaB11.  .\m„„,. 
being held out as an opportunity ihe audience were Dr. G. O. Palla. 

of letting him down as easy aapos formerly Captain, and Mr. .1. II. 

sible. So with all Ihe criticism Sloan, formerly Lieutenant of the 

hasped upon him il is  sen   thai  Ki,,e8'    former Sergeanl    M. c. 

about It. If Austria knew a thing 

or two. what Dewej siysnr diKs is 

none of her bosiueas. 

The Aldermen of the eltj ol Ai 

lanta have demanded  the n-signa 

lion of the Mayor haoaaae of un 

mornllt) and drunkenness. If he 

fails lo resign within a given   time 

and had lo return to her home at 
Roauokc llnpids yesterday morn 

lug. 
"YourAdvautage."   Onewagon 

done and  gone,  another ready   to 
go. and several more in proce s  of 

completion. Ifyon needs wagon 
II will be to your advantage to let 

us make it for you next. 
A. Ii. COS Mm. Co 

Mis. Woolard, one of the teach 
ertal the N. 't' College of Oreena- 
ls.ro. who has been spending sever- 
aldavswith   friends   in this com 

freight train ran against the  mail. {North   Carolina   this   fall.    That! 
though   there were clear signs  of |ought to be enough lor one scasm. 
foul play.     Man. believe thai (heIII   he\ all come. 
man had been killed and put near;     ,,.;,    -,     o|.    ,.m.kill(,,lam 

the iraek.     A Coroner's jury   WOS county, shot au killed his  blether 
summoned toinvcetigate the mat-Is few days ago.   The  murderer 
lei. lint as >et no report   bat  iH-enjsaid  the thooUng  was   accidental 
made. ilmt   Ihe verdict of the   Coroner's 

roi; ■ .1 r HI e*i*4.j*4 wsi ic. nn wmL 

HAY, OATS, OOBV, GOT. 
TON BHBD HULUI AND 
MKAL AND GUANO. 

Our pricw on everything will be 
Bund as low iw u gOH  article can 
lie sold at.    You arc  cordially  in- 
vited to visit our store. 

Highest prices paid for all kind 
of country produce. 

WHITE & FLEMING.- 
(IKKKNYIIXK, N. V. 

Tha Feminine Obeorvtr. Attcr two ye.r, 

Lots of persons who talk  i   greal    i>r,.,n|„m, h..c been p«ld 
deal never say nothing. 

The pleasures of pmoa aw not ■ 
1 Philippine—a present lo us. 

The shin mill is a joy until the 

—IS  TUB— 

Mr.  Joseph   I'alamouiilain,   for 'jury said  differently,  and be   was'lady with the I urn net   habit  cssajs 

merry of this place, died at his 
home in Charlotte »n yesterday 
morning. His remains reached 
hen- this morning on the Southern 
train and were interred in the 
Episcopal church yard.    Deceased 

unity, stopped here with MM. P. waaheld lo highest est-eoi both 
Sunday night and Monday,   here and al Chariotle. 

Rev.  L.   ii.    Broughtoo   has  done 

tome good   in Atlanta.    Itwashe 

whoflrst expoaeil    he immorality 

of the Mayor and brought il prom 

im-iith to nubile attention. 

Mr. II. A.   London. 

For lifted, or twenty years ihe 
law sohonl at the  Dniversit)  of 
North Carolina has ranked high 

uuioug the law schools of the South. 
Since   the   resignation   of Judge 
Shepherd we liud Ibis school with- 

out a head.     Il is a matter of   su 
preme Importance to our I'uiverslty 
and lo the State that the high stand 

Lancaster ml Mr. Moseley, y^ Ihe 
Herald, were also preaeul from 

Spartunburg. 
A few pveiiings ago, Mr, and 

Mrs. W. Ii. Moutgouicry gaveade' 
liglmiil supper to Major Lipacomb, 
and touighl a   charming reception 
in hi* honor w ill be tendered by Mr. 
iinl Mrs. .1. II. Sloan. Maioi Lipa- 
comb ha> hosts of friends here and 

elsewhere in Ibissectiou who deep- 
Ij regret his departure, and « ish 
I'■■!■   him   all   the   happiness   and 

pi.isperity be can possibly   attain. 
The committee in charge of last 

night's cntcrlaiiiiiicnt. and to 
whose efforts  iis   success   is due. 

re Captain John   I'.   Laugaton, 
hitbrclo taken   by   Ihe   I ni. Irtit) ' | ,,., i.,,.,,,. Joseph I'. Minus, Se,-. 

LawS-h.K.ls shall not be lowered; Lud l.i.-ui Allan M. Soudley,. Plrsl 
thereiore. the greatest   dkteretlon Sergt. W. A. Ttoaley, and Second 
should lie used in   selectingS   man ^Sergl. A. I-. Tiddy .     This is a line 
to conduct tbisschool. Thepusilion military body, excepliouull)   well 
is one of honor and influence and 
should i.-ouimand thohtet talent. 

I do Dot know w,.ether Ihe   man 
whom i recommend would accept 

the position if pnilli-red aim. but I 
do know that, should he be elected 

anil accept the place, he would till 
it with great credit to himself and 
honor lo the University. The man 
to whom I refer is Hon. Henry A 

London, of Pitisboro. 
Mr. I.uiiiliiii is a graduate of the 

i'niversity mid one of the loyal few 
who always return to the eminence 
meut occasions. He studied las at 
Pitisboro, under Ihe iusluclinu of 
thcjamenled Manning, and has 
beta a most succe-sful lawyer lor 
uiauy years, lie is a close student, 

Icaiiini iii law. and admirably 
qualilied   for      the     position    in 
.|Mi—11.>n.   I believe that his slet 
lion to Ihe chair of law ai Ihel'iii 
versily would meet withthehearly 

approval of the   MopH of north 
Carolina.—W. S. Svn-i s in Char 
lotle Observer. 

The Journal is Idling about a 
.'o pound watermelon in New 

Bern. 

drilled and disciplined, 
I 'lilioii is justly   proud. 

id    which 

■ ol % ears Old and Was Irom 
North Carolina. 

Brooklyn, Ind., Aug. 3,—Mrs. 
Kate Medaria, one hundred and 
one years old. is dead al the home 
of her grand daughter. Mrs. I.. T. 
Apple, of   this   place.    She    was 
born in North Carolina June -'ith. 
I IBS.    She leaves ■ hundred and 
thirty    living    descendants—two 
son-. :;o grand  children.   >•_' grea 
grand children, fifteen great   great 
grand children and on.' great great 
great grandson, who   was  born   I 
Mr.   and    Mrs.   Ofvoj     Kclcr    al 
Krieodawood. March 10, IMP. 

OVEK THE COUNTRY. 

o. c 
taking the train for home Monday 
night. 

PARMBLB ITEMS. 

I'armele. N.I'.. August T.—Kev. 

Mr. Graham, of New Bern, preach- 
ed an able aermon to an appns-ia 
I in-audience in the M.   K. church 
yesterday morning. Bar. Mr. 
Crowiicr. of Ocracoke,will preach 

tonight. 
l.'cv. L. Jackson has returned to 

his held of labor after a short visit 
to his old home at' Icraoobe. 

Miss Battle Mayo, of Mildred, is 

visitingMrs.C.BJSpelgbl this week. 
Miss ,iula lla/.-leti came home 

yesleiday alter ■pendingU lew days 
visiting in the home of Mr. Ashly 
Thlgpen, near lir.vnvillc. 

Y.-iy "heavy rain yesterday ecu 
ing. The weather is much cooler 

today 
Mrs. Malcna  Ward i«   in    town 

today. 
Mis- Miry  I'.. I'cy ,   of Ohio. 

is. tailing bersister, Mis. r. L. 
Gosliu. 

Miss Etna Mayo is visit lug her 
brother, Hugo Mayo. 

Little l-'rancis Willard Powell, 
rcporlcd sick last   week, is said   to 

be .cry lunch improved, 
Mr.MaroenuaBrn«y,neirhere,jp^lMe|^lto     , N 

died hail iri.lay night ol cancer ol' 
tlomocb. Ills man) frlendamonrnl^^^       t 

his death. 
Miss Mo'.lic liiihiuan left here 

lasi I'riday lo visit relatives in 

Greensboro. 

The nulls here do not run on lull 

lime on act oiint of scarcity of lalxir. 

Hal to jail. 

W. It.   Ferguson,   a   Brunswick 

oonnty Confederate veteran, who is 
minus a leg through lack of lielrcr 
marksmanship, challenges any ami 
all men of the State fo. a long ilis 
lance swim, without life preser- 
vers or anything save a lialhing 
suit. 

ill 1 ' 

TarlMiro won the game of ball 
played with the Concord team at 
Charlotte, yesterday, in B score  of 
ii   to   ■"•.    Batteries:    Tarbor 
kit, i  i   'and      l.uskey, 
Latlimer, Mangiini audlira.es.      I Stale, to Cheater, 8. C.    The r.w.l 

will lie changed to standard   gauge 

Concord iIUi" 

ThcSoalioard Air Line has pur 
chased Ihe narrow  gauge   railroad 

runs  from   l.enoir.   in   Ihis 

Ex-Governor Atkinson, of Geor- 
gia died Tuesday morning. 

Kale Stealing, of Wayneslioio. 
Miss..charges Lee Sailer, in jail for 
murder at Sandersville. lia.. with 

having kidnuped her and kepi her 
captive, at his supposed wife, for 
five years. 

James l>. Johnston, Of Chicago. 
111., a mechanic, oulmsaneataleofj—W. hTevina. 
$I,n00,000   left    by   a     supposed       Always put   oil' until   toniorrow 
brother, Dr, il. II. Johustou, of I that whlabahoubl not be dona lo 

and   will   Is-  extended across   the 
uioiiiilaius intoTeniicssci*. 

it. 
There is nothing more cxaspera 

ling than a purely omatnelUl 

clock. 
A military salute is nut ofneoei- 

sily (he sort indulged in   by   Hob  ' 

son. 
One wouldn't mind being a twin 

if the other one w ere good looking. 
The study oflhe ll.ermomtcr   is 

DOt M engrossing as it    will    IM." a 
few days hence. 

To be   .cry   corrc-l   ami  ullra 'hrec yean after lapse if you   are 

r.uglish you .should speak  of Ihe   In good health. 
After Second Year 
7.    No Kent riet ions, 
(i.      Inconlcslalile. 

I 111 nlends an- I>;I\ alile al the llC- 

Borrowcd Reflections. 

Life's celling w ill take ils char 

actor from the day that  preceded 
it.—Shattleworth. 

The brightest  lila/e   of   iutelli 

gence la of Incalculably less value 
111.in the smallest spark of charity. 

New York. 
Judge Hulchiusoii. al   Dcdham- 

Mass.. raportoilon his iuqueal on 
the death of Mrs. Blleu Beery, thai  have plenty of room to turo over, 
ber two sous wen- retpousible for narrow as  the   bed   is. —Atlanla 

day.—Chicago News. 
If Ihe good a man does is   inter 

red with his hones, some of us will 

of Newark. N. J. 

Your Policy is: 
1.    Nonforfeitable, 
^.     lias Cash Value, 

8.    Loan Value, 
4. I'.ud up Insuruuue, 
5. Extended    Insurance 

works automatically, 
6. Will Is-   re instated   within 

that 

newspapers as public prints. 
Some w Ivet are so taken up with 

ih.- rights of women thai they for 
get their husbands hiveuny. 

With her trailing, dusty skirl ginning of Ihe second and of each 
and her thoe united. Ihe spring ! succeeding year, provided the pre 
woman is tint altogether I Joy to the , mium for the current year I* paid 

They may lie used 

A good layer of sunbeam al  ibis 
season is much more chic than lilt 
cron. when any single day exi ur 
sionist at Allan! 

1.   To i educe Premiums, or 
■2.   To Increase the Insurance, or 
.1.   To Make Policy Payable   aa 

I'd\ .-.in look as an Eudowuieut during Ihe Lifetime 

though he or she   bad   la-en away   "f lusiinsl. 

for   months.    Tan   and   sunburn !      Jf  ^,  SUG-Gi Agt, 
now indicate that you are just home | .IUBKNVII.I.B, N. 0, 
froin a cruise «u your yacht, or arc . 
active on the golf links. 

her nun di r. 
Pierre Alexandra You Mohreo- 

schild.a ButSUtn, was arrested  in 

New Vorkjnhargnd a Ith embessliug 
197,000 in St. Petersburg, while a 
Government ..iii.-ial. 

A New Jeney company «ill cs- 
lal.lish an automolule line between 

i .ii en. iHi . S. ('., is in Ihe midst 

The yellow lever sraiecaiised the 

workmen on the warships being 
built at Newport Newsto lice, ami 
the progress of the work is hinder- 
ed f. t 'he time. 

A go.ernineiit transport w ith Jtr' 
What ails IWhcl f  Two ninrders',,,!!,.,.,  ,,,„,,   |.-„r,   Monroe   has 

and one prize light in one year  is NBjnMI| tircenpoiut,  L.   I.   They 
more than fow towns can IMKLSI of, 
in Nmth Carolina or any other 
Slate.     Lchn   ausweis.   what   ails 
Bethel I 

The air is so full of Cupid's ar- 
rows some unsuspected parties 
ha.c Is-.-u hit. 

Woodvn-l.vngvd Cow. 

Mr. .lohn W. Haws,   who   loot 
altar the Southern's pumps up ihe 
Western, ran across a wooden leg 
ged cow up in the mountains. The 
cow's right hind leg is oil and her 
owner has n placed it wttfcnwood 
en li in I • - The n« UOMO'I seem to 
uoti.-e the ditlerenee ami goes ofl 
grazing and gi. ing milk the saun- 
as ever.--Salisbury Sun. 

The loiigei we li.e the more firm 
ly ni' are convinced that such epi 

Ihelsa.• "liar" ai.d  "coward''   are 
a conic sion   of   weakness   in   the 

man who UBCSlhem.     It istheiiiau 
•bo Is worsted in   the  argument 
win, loses hi- temper and tries to 
raise a cloud of dust. We have 
seen men branded as liars for tell 
ing truth and ha.c seen lirule force 
retorted to for the purpose of 
stilling discussion, lull we have 
lived long enough In see lime prove 
who was the liar anil Ihe coward. 
If a statement is false Ih.- plain 
11 tills is Ihe antidote for the |H,ison; 
if il is line all Ibe harsh an iusull- 
mg cpilhelis in the language can 

mil make il ,\ lie.—Webster's 
Weekly. 

were running from Ihe yellow fever 
at Hampton. 

Constitution. 
A light and trilling Ulind never 

takcsintSiegrcat ideasaud never 
accomplishes anything gi'eal or 
good.— Spraguc. 

Th» Most Effective Ag-ency. 

A w.-ll known wrilei. referring 
to Ihe Illimitable progress of man 
kind, soya:    • -Progress is ihe end 
(or which  man   was destined.    To 

lliiseiiii.lheii.il  is   his   duty  to 
direct all his iu,|uiries, all Ihe pro 
duct ions ol liisgenius and taslc—in 
shoil, all tin- modes   of  his nctiv 

ity."   'lo no class  of people ..it- 
these truths more applicable   than 
to business men.     Progress is   nee 
essarily their watchword,   ami   in 
order  lo go   forward   they    must 

Utilise eB the available aud proper 
means at   their   eoniiuaud.    There 
are many agencies which make  for 
Ihe luer-'liaut's  siu-cess,   but   long 

experience has shown that a   regu 
lar use of the advertising columns 
of a sound ..ml popular  ucw.spui.ci 

is Hie meet effective of ihein all.— 
Philadelphia Kccord. 

Still Appointing   Negro     Post- 
msitcrs. 

It was only a few months ago 
that certain papers ami people in 
Ihe South were gushing over and 
slobbering al the month in praise 
of McKinley for his suggestion 

aisiui Federal tore of Confederate 
ceniclcries. We recognized in it 
nothing more than the cheap talk 
of a demagogue uttered  with   no 

other motive than to win populari- 
ty and support, and said at the 
lime his past record, his course in 
Congress and his advocacy of a force 
bill were not in keeping with his 

protended love lor the Booth now, 
mid that whcnop|Hirtiiuity present- 
ed itself he would continue lo in 
suit our people, outrage public-sen- 
liniiiil and violate common ileceu- 
cy by appointing negroes lo oflice 
llist as he had done lieforo. And 
so he has.—Henderson Hold  Leaf. 

-;>: sMitflSUs- 

Bargains 
Rocr offered at 

Sam Jones on Bob Ing-crioll. 

-Tiigersoll began by doubling. 
Then he denied. Then he de- 
nounced. He wound up by doubt- 
ing whether his doubts weredoiibts 
oruol. Peace lo his ashes ! I did 
mil gang with him while he lived, 
and I will u..I abuse him uow that 
he is dead. Hut if he could get 
back to Ibis country and nil the 
engagements he made while alive, 
I would like a frout seat to heir 
what he lia lo .;■ no i, ■> lib the 

• nee of Ibe past I, ., days 
added to his original lectures." 

5 
mi! mum 

UUML   AT   ONUfcl, 
AS WK WILL MOVK Til OCR 

GKKAT BIG LAHGK SIX IKK 
IN A KKW DAYS. 

0. W. EAROEE, 
—DEAI.F.K   IN— 

Heavy and Fane f 

Cotton Bagging and    Ties   always 
—ou hau i — 

Fresh goods kept  ,-sustantly on 
hand.   Couutry produce bougt and 
sold.    A trial will com nice you. 

D. W. HA R DEE. 

I      ASK YOUR  DEALER 
$      —^ 'OS TNS 

f^reighton 
!  Shoe'"' 

s 
5    Points.     5 

PBR 
PAIR. 

Ptrftci Fitting, rest WuHngtnJ 
J        Mur 1|nuM SiottoU. 
» l'u» 'vcni"cii >u,. our |.,..lur, tu. Imm ■ 
« Sl,.,l„J Sh.» hW«„i.^ EAi <".. 
£ ,.,:,■, ,„ b,„»,nl lh.m...l ..l,.U. .."I Ik,', 
J '..Mi   I."....,  lima  ol   I ^..'  i,..,., .,   ,.„ 
X tU    I"    mild.     Soil iktouHk •■".  ....    ' 
J ih.^ie | IpMS   SU .1,1.,. ui<. and »»IO 

♦    »0»   aKLH   BV    • 

J. C COM * SON. 
w.icraiiKitn. l .17. 

NN   MASS. 

: 
r/ri/>A*.../ IAX 

/•' ' 
*.»t»t»t*e 

1 

GREAT CLOTHING SALE 
A 26 PER CENT. CUT. 

Now is the time to buy clothing 
1 WILL OUT PBIOB8 <»X CLOTIIlMi ABOUTS5 PBB CENT.    I 

am going lo r.sluce my siiK-k ofl'lothing and will make prices 
■ that will move!Iiciu.  

IIKI   VKI  W- 

Aa 1 Ii  i Come uiul lio Ws Cnltli 
Tluiu. 

K.OKDAY,   Al Ol HT 7.   1800. 

Wiley Brown left this morning 
for Baltimore. 

Kev. 
lorulni 

N.    H.    Watson   Icll   this 
: for Kuleleb. 

BLACK WOB8TBB SI ITS WAS 96M NOW M.7&. 
GOOD W.00 WOOL BIT ITS 93.75. 
NICK KVKKY DAV I'LAIII SlIT wi'.r.Y 
A LL CLOTHING Ti IOO IB III is 8PI •;< IA I. s A LB. 
FINBM.00 PASTS FOB92.75. 
BBV I'.K A L 111' N DKKI > SC ITS II) BBLKI' 1 ITii )M. 

II. C. Hooker went north lodaj 
to purchase i-... -.. • os. 

Krank (juiuerl)  aame over Ibis 
morning from Kinalon. 

Congreasi  .1.   II.  Small,   of 
Washington nut here today. 

W. T. Lipscoinli   returned   from 
. iireenslxiro Saturda. evening. 

Col. B. I'. Hetxger, ol Norfolk 
was here toda} sayingg.nn! lip 

Till:    I'll il.'.-   uml    . I 
ordcis for his fine "• nicu" 
fioi ir lauding doali 

lie.. J. 1.. lam- srri.cd Mu     ... j ill iwu   (runs   I In 
eveuiugand spent I   :... wilh Ucv.  |Kli:,N.„,   .. 
A. \\ .   .-el/.er.     lie   i I,    ll    ,ciy , 
interesting talk on forcigii iuiN«im,r 
lasi ni-lii in the llupli I church. 

\\ i:i'\i sin v. An.:       . .  i -'•.• 

Harry,   Sklunei   reluriiwl    thi> 
iiiuioing from Iviiiston. 

COIN IliHONBBS. 

I'rot.ci oi  voKus: Wlcaliag. 

fnllov ing 

W.   l-\ 
rarnielc I 

I larding   returned from 
■ Saturda.* evening. 

Harwell Biddick reiui I l ties- 
day i veiling from Suffolk. 

Oapt. and Mrs. V. A   W hileleO 
Tucsdaj evening forSvveu Springs. 

A. I'.iliu. of Nea 
Tuesday here and lei 
ing train. 

Hern, spent 
mi I In- ecu 

I'lie   i inj!    . IIUI  i. •    were 
i In    treasury:    l-'or 

rtu| i'1'lidellt 

I ||,i   ....   s| ",',   i ;        ::.. .., j. 

I leiri   lleailli,    -.•:.:     bridges, 
*l id  III; convey in.; 
I     iimaue,    -I I SHI; 
H     II   . ■   I :'    :   Keg' 

"■SI  Is ; i iiiuiuis 
' : il -i 1 -.   fc!li; 

I : alindi |es,   "s.s; . 
(iic-ni ille -i. ci, lav  si ii|_ 

Value of II. Jeflersoii'H   K;. iium 
i II in, fo in Ille Ii ii nship, was in 

--'• H       ;     ii!, 
|'i .- HicrS     :. 
•  i .    Sup ■ 
i-i r «f II 
si'UICI  -. 

printing,   --. 

Inoustrlal liudtntion. 

The Xorlli i arulina •' illege  of 
ri til    n       i 'l."lianie An- he 

- • Ii". i-illh   session    Wcdm-s 

dnj . ••! | i   1st,   WOO. a uli an 
addiliou ni'   in  iaiportaul  dcparl 

' inenl.    A III  I-. ni  inslruction  in 
I- ..il.-   Induslry,   which     i~   ul 

• :i   phenomena]   growth in 
this  Slate   and    throughout   [he 
* HI .and v.l.i-l tires specially 

i' :  ami  skilled siipci Inlen 
for its ,..i i .iis branches, has 
ildii I. 

II II lici I,, |i   has   IM-CII   nci-c—ai \ 

i"gci such help from I he Nea Bug 
and I'oltoii Mill iliHlriels,  m   else 

POINTED PARAGRAPHS. 

Bveu Ihe blind man h> able lo 
liud I.mil. 

The man ulnnl.K-s mil lung never 
dm -any thing wrong. 

\\ hen a jury bangs it hj anerlorl 
i" straugle justice. 

A home may pull with all his 
might, l>ut never   with   his   mane. 

A wife should never conceal 
anything from her husband ex- 
cept hi i- laiills. 

Hope Is a wonderful thing,   i ma 
liilic nibble will  keep so'iic   men 
(lulling ill day. 

the .vile who is  able lo  relaiu 

where, but now i pporlunity   is  '"'' "old on  her busbuml's  heart 

Mrs.  Harry 
-liiriiisl hoiuc 

Skiuiii' 
this  in 

ITOUBS TO PLKASK, 

A    -     * »     ft j boro. 

('iolbicr. 

.1. K. Slarkey lefl  Ihis   morning: ., 
for northern markets lo buy goods. I' ,""'l"':"1- 

Aldcriimu II. A. While return- j    Mrs' l!,","',l'1 lv">' 
urday evening from Greeus- 

- and child I 
into"  from, 

Knlicld. 
whoiias beenvititing Mrs. Walter 
I'ollard, ii-iiiriie I borne today, 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
LOCAL KKIT.KiTIONS. 

Ahead of lime—I. 

And behind time—c. 

Hound to sell—hiMiks. 

Kvcn the ice »wel(ei>i Ihesedays. 

Straw bats arc a trifle  sunburn 
ill. 

New Cornell  Mullets ai  S.   M. 
Schiill/.. 

Two more   heavy   rains Sunday 
evening and night. 

Tlie   heavy   rains 
washed the si reels. 

why tornadoes, like lightning, 
never strike twice in the same 
place is thai the same place isn't 
there the second time. 

Several of ihe merchants who are 
lo occupy stiiics in the new build- 
ings, have gone north after their 
stocks.   That   meant   thai     the 
stores will soon be ready for theiii. 

Alderman II. IC. I'ailiaiu relum- 
ed Saturday evening from t irlp 
north. 

.1. V. .IOIIIIMIII has taken a posi- 
tion as talesman with .1. A. An- 
drews. 

II. W. Ilolcouilie Wet In Kilistoll 
Suluidny ceiling aud returned Ihis 
iiioiuing. 

Mra, II. I.. I air and sister. Mbit 
I.;il..iii Harper, left Ibis morning 
for Wilson. 

never has to worry   when   he gels 
Ins hair cat. 

creased  lo   -M.'l'in. 
•I. I1'. < lici   ii na-'ii, r.   Has in 

Ii   i ...  ' ireem Ille  bi idgc 
hands i.lei   ,|ii. W.  Iluriiug-             ! "Cl" "" -"eaepuidllouo. \n- the Cases Parallel ? 
IOII. Ibis Cillege ha» ulreadj  nllaiu-      u ingivn hasjutt had a  I.-M 

Ordered thai #105 farmiug ulen   ,   au''nvi",,le reputation for turn casein which i he conn  decided 
■ils be lidd.-d lo IUMS of G. A. '"K °»l giwdmiics  of  highest ex I bal an officer of the la*   has no 
Slaiicill for 1S00. relleiM-e in van,...   Iuaii"h.'.. Hghl lo  cany concealed  weapoim 

Mi-* I-.-,,-] AI...                                VVCXelaoii was granted li. -,,,-,. 'I:,"~l1'-"'■" "•"> •'"' liUimj   noal- excopl when in the discharge of 

look Ihe (rain here' this ' ning  lo retail Ikitiorin Itetbcl lownslilp.  """"     ',""'   *,   b l'"'1""'' *k"1 W» duties as such.   The ante  iii 
for Kniield in visit relatives Ihere.l    JB Cherry   and G M  Moorit     ll""""-b''l''iIc.lucailon.    lh.de point waa an offleer off duty who 

MissSalliclii.Ms.ofA.den.uliol— -PlH-i..!.-.! UU* to   p„     Ze^Z!TZZ.U ""'''" n'r ""'" »"'»  ""-•    »-  «>«  "' 
has   been   visiting   MB     W'iley jch'iiie iiialerlal and furnish ...in                        '' mind a case tried here onee before 

» ■■ ail', ;-.  any    young Brown,  ni in iied   borne Tueadai : room 

.Misses Isabel  and   Kuiltlic   Wil 
liains,  of Wibiiiugl'ia.   whu ban 
been visiting thair Bister, Mrs. J. 
A. Brady, returned home lodnv, 

have   badly 

Some of the hack drivers and (-. tf. Porbes Icll Ihis 
hotel portent would do well lo|for Xew York lo pitrchas 
form an aoquaiutunce with what JBtock of goods. 
the town ordinances say as to   the' 
way they shall   deport themselves I     w • o. I.illle. ..I \ew)H.rl   New 

Mi-sis Katie Mooie and Mamie 
May nor, of Washlugl HI,  ..ho   had 

illuming been visiting lore, returned home 
a   new   I uc.-ila. aflcruoou. 

at Iniins. 

LOST.—Many  golden op|Hiiiu- 
uilies   have    been   lost   by   those 
who suil'er from rheumatism.     By 
taking Khcumacide now   I hey    wiil 
be    permanently    and     positively 
cared. 

The IIUIn with  cork  legs ought 
10 IH- rather light on his feel. 

In this life a man dncsiri re- 
quire any snap if tie's got a snap. 

AIKIIII the only cool tiling that 
WOn'l melt is a cold in the bead. 

Several new tobacco buyers have 
arrived niu.'e Ihe season opened. 

Some men havcu'l ambition 
enough to g.t OBI of their O* a way. 

To agree wilh cvcryliody is us 
bad as uot lo agree with   any body . 

A dug's lad is a whole lot like a 
teamster; il always has a  wagon. 

Your character ean'l IM; esseu 
(ially injured except by your own 
acts. 

l-'lorida has passed a law pro- 
hibiting the sale or Importation of 
cigarettes. 

Simon Moyc has taken a posi- 
lion as snlesmau with White \ 
Fleming. 

There have been no new cases of 
yellow fever al the Soldier's Home 
for several days. 

The known festival seems to 
have 111,.11]>, • 1  clear  out   ol' style. 
11 served ils day. 

It's pretty eanj tat a fellow to 
laugh in  his sleeve; Hull's   where 
the funny bone is located. 

A man walking day uml night 
without resting would lake 188 
days lo journey nmiiml the world. 

lu one week more all Ihe outside 
work on the new stores will IK,- 

completed.   Theu the street can lie 
cleaned up. 

Your business mil iii is not com 
plcie without a good fountain pen. 
The Barker pen is I he liest. Sold 
at MeHector Book Store, 

Manager Will K. Iliircb  husscv 
cral allraclioiis al Un-  upcia   hnii-c 
booked   for  the  coming  season. 
They will la-giu August 1 Ith. 

Those boys, some grown folks 
too, who have been jumping mi and 
nil 1 rains at Ille depot, should read 
a copy of the town ordinances. 

By uow the people of the town 
should I* iicipiaiuled wilh Ihe con- 
tents ol the town ordinances, ami 
it is Ihe duty of all to observe the 
lawa. 

It looks like Ihe luicklsnic of the 
warm wqiitlicr is Irroken. Soiucof 
Hie older folks say we will not 
have it as wurm auy more Ihis 
summer m. it hits been 

The Street ('oiumittcc of I he Town 
Aldermen arc considering Ihe ml 
visibility of dispensing with the 
numerous gang planks to the side 
walks along niaiu street. 

As the buyer- un nase things 
get more lively on toUicco sales. 
The boys were just tumbliug o.rr 
each other with bids today. The 
houses hail nice breaks 

The storm came up mi suddenly 
Sunday eveuiug that several per 
-. ,ii- were caught oal iu it. Some 
hml lo take shelter with friends 
while others took a wetting. 

According to au ex-.-hauge a Mis 
aouri philosopher says the reason 

>'a., came in Saturday   evening  lo 
\isil relatives. 

Richard Kilchin and W. T. Lee, 
of S'ollaiul   Keck,   spent   Sunday 
here with V. .1. Lee 

It. L. Smith bus moved Ins luiui- 
ly to South Greenville in the house 

In big, red Idlers, spread across j lately occupied by W. II. .lames. 
the lop of ils front page. The Kan j 
sat <'ity Journal burls   this awful 

Bruce Hugg lefl Ihis morning for 
I Rock) Mount to accept u posiliou 
there. Bruce is a smart boy and 
in- hope he ..ill meet with hehigh- 
csl .success. 

Tovwi llrdiiioni.es. 

The distribution of copies oflhe 
lown ordinances among ihe  people 

of tin-  rowu begun Monday,   The 

threat at Ihe head of Ihe British 
lio If    We   I'ighl    Over  Ibe 
Canadian Boundary   Line. There 
Will Be No llounil.iry Line When 
We Gel Through!" 

Mayor's Court. 

Since our last report Mayor .1. 
II. Moyc nas diapotcil of the fol- 
lowing cases in bis ciiirl : 

AY. II. i'arsou.- disorderly and 
cursing 011 streets, pleads guilty. 

The line WusW.M and costs, mak- 
ing a total <il»l.l.i. 

Robert Hodges and Robert   Al 
len for being disorderly ami having 
an .1111.ii ..ere lined 9S.S0and oottl 
each, total 91.65 each. 

Bciilab Lee and Battle Leroy, 
riotous conduct and using profane 
language, were Imth found guilty. 
bciilali seemed lo have llie biggest 
end of the disturbance and was 
lined eo and costs,    amounting   lo 

98,05. Beanie was lined one penny 
and costs, ■mounting lo 93.10, 

Dixie I'linn. for using piofiinity 
Ml streels, was lined one penny and 

costal amounting to 91.50. 
David Reed, a colored kid, for 

rioiitoiis and disorderly e.nidu.l, 

plead gu 1 liy.    The judgment of t he 
11 ri «as I bal be be lined *•! and 

eosls. bill lliecoiirt agreed thai if 
111" mother of the Isiy would a.I 

minister In him a good whipping 
he judgment would be suspended. 

The whipping was proper!) ml 
ministered, Chief .lames going 
along as umpire to sec it well done. 

Mall I'olib, for disorderly and 
riotous conduct, was found guilty 
and lined si ami costs, ainoiinliiic 

tu 95.05. 

A Smart Mule. 

A friend tells us that he pass.-d 
the Held where Mr. QnlnM Youn 
win* at work Tuesday and found 
him plow ing wilh nuc mule and in 
another part of Ihe Held 
llicolhci mule was harrowing en 
tirtly by itself. II mad.i all Ihe 
lurnsNaiul did the work just us 
nicely us if it had had a driver.— 
Newton Bnterprlae. 

It. .1. Pulley, oi the tir 1 I'ui 
Icy A BOWOO, lefl this morning   for 
northern markets to buyguodt. 

Mr. mid Mm. Thus, MrGheeand 
child,    of Qoldtboro,   who have 
been   visiting   rollltivos   here,  left 
ihis morning, 

Aldermen haw 
1 prinlcd. and il i 
I'ipy    shall    lu- 

ll ad    .Mill 

llllslnes: 

faiuiliiv 
careful I 

■OTHER? 
FRIEND 

tike. 111 mi. I 
women uiraugh 
lli< whole pawd 
ol pirgiuncy 1:1 
safety   and   i-oni- 

forl.   Il h iiw.l mien, illy and il icUxr. 
Ihe niiiv.1.-. to llul Inn a no di>- 
comfoit      II    11... "!•   and   lelieyn 
Rionuni{ ilckness, Msdschf and liiing 
t-. a ■ 1 -. ihorhna IJIMJI md pmtmi 
Ihe lie lliti > i;iil- 
ii'i  fi'im *f 

SI • 'II.ill.- il    Ai 
dr.«asl». SL   * 

Send Ic a !'■>■   K 
CO'av ul < I. il'.l -    if 
Idled   lu.kl.l    a 
•haul '   , ,„ 
MOIIUH'S ri«,3.    ^-UJfc 

Tie Or:       . !li;iil»!oi Cs., Allsnls.Os. 

.1. K.   Hail,   of   Aydeii, 
Ihrougli    this   morning   going    to 
Williaiuslon.     He has gone down 
»o look over the Held with   a view 
of starling a paper In ilmt  town. 

Tl'ixn.vv, Aiia.-T.s, l.s'.i'i. 

Harry Skinner went lo   Kiuston 
Monday evening. 

J. C. Jordan arrived from Dan- 
ville Monday evening. 

A. J. Moon- returned Mnudny 
cening from a \i-it lo bethel. 

I.ec Peal,  one  ol Till:   KI:I 1.1.1 
nil! boysweul lo llelhel today. 

XI. I'. Jefferaon returned Mon- 
day eveuing from  Washington. 

.Mrs. A. J. Griffin lefl I Ills nun 11 
lllgto visit relatives al Burllngtou. 

Miss Mary   Lnttlter,   of   Snow 
Hill, is vitltlog   Miss   Hut   I'lana 
gun. 

.Mrs. Mellie llarriss has moved 
into her new residence un Hickin 
sou avenue. 

The linn of Small & Long, at 
torueys al   la..,   baa dltaolveil  CO- 
purtiiership. 

Col. N.M. Haiuiiiond, of llelhel. 
spent last night here and returned 
liuinc Ihis morning. 

W. II. t'o\, of Kiuston. ipenl 
yesterday here and lefl this morn 
ing for New York. 

Mis. II. K. King ami children, 
of lioblsboro. arrived Ihis morning 
to visit Mra, K. W. King. 

Mm. J, w. Brown and child, of 
Hookcrton, came over 011 Ihe morn 
ing train lo visit relatives, 

Copt. Hawks, of the A. I'. I.. 
passenger service, la taking a fc.. 
days vacation from his run. 

Miss May llagley, of I'oneloe, 
who has been visiting Miss Una 
Sheppard. lefl this morning. 

Miss lola I-AIUII, of Snow Hill. 
..hohas been Vllitlng -Mrs. Joe 
Hixon, returned home Monday. 

If rs. Susan MIMIIC and .Mrs. T. 
K. Iloora lefl   ihis  morning  for 
Koauoke Katiiilsto visii  relalives. 

.larvis Sugg, WH has been 
spending the summer at Seen 
Springs, returned home this morn- 
ing. 

.Miss Btaall Spear-, of Grlflon, 
whobas beeu . railing Mrs. W.   II. 
Bagwell, returned home .Monday 
evening. 

Miss Kate Snakeiibuig and 
brother, I'laude, ol Wilson, aniveil 
Monday evening lo \ isit   Xliss lie 
in.a Gardner. 

A. \V. Oulterbridge left Ihis 
morning for Scotland Seek where 
he has accepted 11 poiiliouas sales 
man.   We regret to ■ » hla leave 
I.II,'111 ill. 

si iii be kept. 

passed I "I leaal know 11 

coplea 
intended  I hat   a 

placed   iu  ever) 
house and in mosl   of   Hi.- 

They   should   be   rend 
nod then ever) copy 

People .iiighi to 
luwsol' ihe town 

iu which Ihey live, and il is well 
to lia. ea copy ofca-y access al all 
limes. And knowing I In- lawt il is 
Ibe duly ofeverj one lo abide by 
Bud support   tIK-III.     Mayor  .1.   II. 
Move   is   determined    upon  Iwu 
tilings, thai the- iliniini is shall 
IM-obeyed or the . iolator a ill have 
lo |iay for the otTeUSO. 

The I'l'diiiaiii e- lira contained in 
a book of lilly four pages and are 
the work of I'm: BKFI.KiTOH 
prcs-cs.   w.-ll., not hesitate to -ii 
licit it is the   nil c-l   job   of  loi.k 
work c\.'i tiirni'd mil InGrccm ill*'. 

Died. 

Mr. Gaear Brwln. a son of Mr. 
s. p. Ian in, of ISeaM-r Hani town 
ship, died Saturday eveuiug. The 
remains were broiigbl to I ,rccn\ ille 
ami iutericd iu the Mellmdist 

cemetery a'loul ii o'clock Sunday 
afternoon, funeral service* bvluv 
conducted by Rev. N. XI. Watson. 
Hccoatedwnt au exuelleul young 
mail and hi- death   i- greatly    re- 

gretted, 

Beaver Ham township was noli lied 
loiippuar before i oiumiasiouera al 
next iiieiliugiinil make mil a lisl of 

properly, in nloek lawterrllorj uml 
value of same. 

Valuations on pr.ipciiy a'ci"" in 
creased i,s f,i||,,„ ,: 

<T Muiiford,tolsicco warehouse, 
from A3,OO0 in .->.;.0011. 

OIu I'orbes, lobacco narchoiisi-, 
liniii "l.'J.Mi lo »i ,750. 

II. Hooker,   b.bacci warehoiisi*, 
ii.. ,1 91,500 lo 91,750. 

Bvant & Hooker,  lobnri 0 nan 
house, from 91.500 to9J,iMMl. 

Coward, lio iker 8t Co., IOIHK  
« 11,-In,use. tV,,iu 91,500 In   "-L'.'IIHI. 

I he Sheriff was iiutboi-i/.eil to 
make all, rations in bis iriliw. 

seriolisl) cousidcr Inking a course 
in Ibis insl I till ion, 

!'■ •' . .  .millions   mil    |„. 

al Ibeciiiirl In,us,- in  ||l"c  vuriiais 
couuliseais Augusi   i:nh.   under 
1 Iu-sup,-., i.iiiu ni the County Su 

periulcudenl, or in   Italeigh,  Sep- 
tember 5lh. 

Not so lligli   Last Vtar. 

I.. < 'ollllciluiall A . I.. Lion says 
we acre in  error iu   saying   the 
low 11 Iii -. I l-l y .-in was || cents 
on Ihe-dmi villlllltloil. Thai u:,» 
the rale 1,,1 un bel.,10 lasi. while 
il "a- :.:    In: , vcai. 

man   lo ,|„,|K,. McKae. we Ibink, iu   which 

a 1111111 took his pistol lo pursue a 

mad dog and went beyondhhi own 
prumlsee. Gu gi. ing up Ihe chaw- 
he put Ihepislol iu his poikel and 
na- mi his nay h une when altiuk- 
id in Ibe road by a neighbor's vi- 
clous dog. He drew his pistol and 
shot. The court held thai Ihere 
was no violation of the intent oflhe 
law and had a col pros entered. 

If the Wilmington officer was on 
his way loorfroin the post of duty 
It Would seem lobe a difference of 

1 slriiclion.—i'uncord   Standard. 

uissoi.i THIN NOTICE. 
I he linn ni' Small e. I.mig. ill 

torueys at law, was dissolved to- 
day    by    mutual    couM-nt.   All 
business of the said linn now pcud- 

lo 

An Old I lar key   Head. 
Ishluncl   I'larl 1 old  eoli red 

IIIIII   whom  everybody   knew    as ing and uuiinialu-d well lie attend- 
"I mil' i-liiaaci", .lud Saturday oil to by tbe said Small & Long in 

"•   '••   ''■' '   »as iippninte.1 nigh..    He was HI years old.    lie ihe same manner as if Ihe partner- 
;:i-ii.,r of stock  ia  lic-iu-r Hum was a  fiiillifiil ihirkey   of Ihe old ship had not been dlnWIvafl. 
,el, law terriloiy                          "'' ' ;l;"' had scons of Mends Greenville, H. C„ Aug. 7,1999, 

v »tiou ... tin,I.,., iiinii- i„ i':;':"- "'"'"i ,l':, *w •'*"• ''■ *""■<< 
,, . I''' him ii.ii •aiiMliing. Wjf. H. LOKO. 

Chic.HHowushlpol lleaufort I01111     ' 
I.  l.lllubcr l',i. placed   a;     ■ J.i.-.i:-.,. ™"■^^"■^-^^^^^■■■■■-^^-i""—■."■■■■■^ 

A number of person* whu 
dcliinpicnl   ncie iili,, 
luxes I'm is'.'.,. 

The Superintendent  ol   lle.iilh   ' '■• ™ *■       J } ""• ™ •» ™  | | 
lil.d Ills uinidlily  ni, ni. ■*«»•• 

■I lll'hcrry, Treasurer, III.MI his .,,|   A,|   yVANI' II. A\'l> Vol   CAN GB 
inonihl'.    r,| il   gviicril   nml I \\    I N't I  Null:  I'OBAOCO TO TUB  
stock law funds. 

W A Bright was granted license 
to retail Ihiuor In I ireem ille. 

The Sheriff reported thai u pub 
lie road had I n laid oil'in I liicsl 
ton nship in  -iccordance   .. ilh pie 
. Lai-   11 ,    iii ihe lluard,, 

J 

n   IT  BY  BBING- 

A11 i \.a.olor   Ahstonlis. 
Hickory uml vlciuil) ha.c been 

very   iiiu.-h  Interetted   aincc   Ihe 
lirsl of llisl    week   OVOl'   Ille   i!isn|, 
pearance of Mr. I*.   B.   WhMener. 

II.- was executor of Henry        -1 IMI A  •"'      f D I TP U 17 D   Q    fA 
ami lalerof tbe ..id.... of llc.in  ft \ j\ u-i;   U.Ut. A U.tt &.U. (fe U.tj 

Util'iKWIIiKr., >'. G. 

VCI'OXIXIODA'IION'S till;   MAN  AMI  IJEAST.     THE TOP 

<n   nil: MARKCT To \LL,   RICH   (III   IIMIR,     COMB   AND 

SKI-: roil voi'Rsi:i.r.     vorn ii:ir.\ns. 

''Spring Unlocks 

The Flowers 
To 'Pjint Iff lau,;'•- Sat." 

AnJ not tvtn Nature ivould 

allow the flowers to iirow 

and blossom to perfection 

without good soil. Now 

Nature and people are.much 

alike; the former must have 

sunshine, inter must have 

pure blood in order to have 

perfect health. 
II I'--.,,    ;. 1    A cures blood Iron* 

hi,- ..i ni! ■  11-     Iin 1,1 the liunii'u 
.   11!..1!  -iin-liiiii'   i.i   1,1   Nature — 

II,.'     I     11   tvei    ol     ,il-» RI '    |-e, 1,.-.        It 
tutrr •li.-'i 1 Disla. 

Poor Blood     I'-' it" 1 -I* aslil ih»w 
u. 1, 11.1  . ■ i ,. , ,1 I,I...„I in my 
body,   ll.K.,1 - - .,., ,.   U|, ., ,| 
11,.',!,■ im-. 1 .'      1 ..■ s:-it 1:. Iln.'viv. 
in Allot llni   I -        'li - 

Dysiwpsij, etc. A .....|.'. ..ii.n ■ 1 
11. "i'.. -.:,... I.i'.iu.   , u   uli   ;,„i| 
111II111111  IIIIHII. 1I1   ."■ ii   111, 
He. 1,1...I is- 1, ■ hi III 11 >|i|*-!ll< 
111,1.1 I 1, .k I! -I . -1- 11 inll.,. whi.ti 
aelt-il llkr 111 ul. I ',in ll...i.H.i,'lily eiire.l " 
N. II   -1,1    ,    1     I IV, lllli A.-..ls-ii\,-r.. ■..: 

srheimi.ilisni Ml iiu-iuiiil »u. 
i.hlk-.-,l Iu ul.< -ic «..ik ..ii n,..miil .[ ill, e 
I., ,:,-    ,      S« I I i,,,l il he icil 
ll,*-l'.   sun     irlll       " ' ..'»   1-1 , me.1' i, 
,111.1 lilu I 11 '   ,!.,„  'a- ,     1     ■ 
tarrh.   I ilw   hllilmi allli ■ . I 
re-nil-       Hi     I  -  .', .1 ,ni. si iinl'irrt it 

dlctd'6 SaUatKDiffts 

." • 
1 ,-„hai,i. ■     ... « 

a 1, 11.. ,.. „ ,,, un,,, ,. ,| 
Mh II—1 . -,.   ,|ai, , . 

Haw 11.    lie had  collected    s,  
thing Ilka $1,000 or *l,500 belong 

Ing to tbe estate, and some ol Ihe 
purlics inlcic-lcd having in-i led 

n his giving bond, he promoted lo 
inn-lo New Ion mi Tiic-ilay of Ills! 

week and give bond.    I hi Monday 
nighihcii.ok  i In- vest I bale train 
for Ihe   West.    Whelhci   be took 
the uionej with hi r spenl ii be 
fore 11" lefl is tiol Kmiu ii,     I»111   In 

wrote to Mr. John  Voder, "f Ih 
place, froin Knowllle, lo .. Iioiu Ii 
o..ed an account, that be bad ..lily 
s.|nn trllh   him.     IVoe lings    In 
attach his property ban been be 
gun.    No Ion lailcrprisc. 

Kjpt'l'opi 

,: DrtOoofle, Hal«.€apg, SlnK^.'^ants. 
At prices that will suit you. 

COME AND SEE THEM. 
In tirvent ille, 

I'.y rc,|iii-l of brother   Hall   «c 
piciichcil in" Ireem Ille lusl Sunday . 
It..asc\lrcnn-ly hot   tail   iiolwilh- 

ttandiiig there ..as a fauly large 
c III :icL it Ion, flic lain prevented 
any scrvicex at ulght,    We enjoj 
cil lb,   husplllllllles of bin: lie,   ..i..; 

tisler IM Hani- while ihere both 
iii .i Inuii arc fallbfill ill  Ibe   n.n k 

i the Matter.   Bro. Walsnn, |tia 
tor, was absciii mi other dlllies. 
He Is popular .. 1111 his iH-oplc. 

Greenville Is growlug very   fust, 
It la doing a big   lucrcaulilc  busl 

ntas, and buying lota ol tonucuo, 
Ihey ha.c five warehouses and are 
preparing to build another, betides 

nuiiibci of prise houses, stcui 
lllel Ics. ,\c       I u-ly    fool   nl    spa. i 
made MH a ni by lire mi Main -  
lasi   May   has  bet II   n i .1   li) 
Isauiuiilluick biiildin.-, iu,,-i ci 

which ail-  nearly   icady   for    use. 

Ureenville seeias love full <»i life, 
—lie.i'. r. Jerome lu Prerooni 
Visitor. 

^Siasasa^-. Jas. B. White. 
SPRINGS. 

liie Finest of all mineral mm. 
IHWITIVB 

t IT;I: IOI; 

i|.iiiji:s|ion, t)yaj)ef>(<i>\, 
l|SOH|l|iit,   NOaffOtltl 

l'l'.islr.iliuii    l'.idticy    c^ 
v. J-ti v <;i'  'l'i'in|l)li;s 

lUgcuerul rodorallve properties are wonderful,   i-.mii 
Spring hat its peculiarities.    Ml seven are marvelous. 

l.'i.m  CBU    ll.v l |-.s-   ON   .* . ■■ ..... ..-^ m^ | 

. — HACKI   TO   Ml.l'.l     IVIIIV    CHAIN. 

in i I'lli'M. LINT. FROM  LAGRA1TOB   To BKVEB SPRINGS 

Waternorku in hotel.     Hot or cold MIIIVI Imllis free lo guests. 

Wai.a fice lugnuata,    Pomona Mopping al otaei hotels or boniiling 
IIIIII-CS, arc ehargis|i«_'.iHi (HI week for I lio use of Reran Springs water. 

l',»r ti inis adilrem 

G. F. SMITH, Proprietor, 
i 8BVHJ9 srju^c^s, jf. G. 

...  _ 
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The Reflector 

Book Store 
Has on hand a full supply of 

THE STANDARD BOT RES 

DYNAMITE IS FICKLE. 
YOU CAN NEVER TELL WHAT A CAR- 

TRIDGE  WILL  DO NEXT. 

ries Of !l.r 
il, WtMan, 

ft, 

IlUHOSllHroRIVMlWIMIOMMIIbllM 1MB VlietPIIMItO. 

Never spill when turned over. 

10 cts. 
perbotilt-.- 10 c Wire st^nd 5c 

5 & 10 
cents. 

You may never but 
Should you ever want 

*s JOB ■:- PRINTING 

•MM.ii-    late, mil 
I rank)   %uture ..I 
• a,... awH - 
4Ltwr>   a« «   Womamt. 

"A «-aitri.lm- at dynamite Is scatty 
much Ilk.' :l <rolll Id    v.Mi ,:in utter tell 
■rbal it M solas la do iit'M. baaMM it 
Asase I kaoa u»»-if." naM a boss blast- 
er.     "I   baTS  MM  It   |'i'»M'T  Mllc-llltlU 
throw ■ i u n idfl* "f dj saarits luio the 
redhot In i»'n at • -" Sana better. 
ami Hi-- Mini fast burned like taf* 
Next daf I atw a carl bof repeal tue 
opertDMai sitS ■ bauaaniUi*! fata* 
ami a fill of .It minute M anger lliau 
a aai tad there «iil tea a-hajteaeaM 
teal and soft coal la thai box "s ,oux 
a- In1 Urea. • 

••I liavi' sun .i caw* at loo sticks of 
dynamite fall Mkl feet eon a ahsB 
■ad UCUT «ini,. aad in' socs aa in- 
•iiuu eras a ball carttUfa from bi» 
band t» i.i* boot ind  ■ rreaea >-i».t 
iiui the i»M.r r.iK.w loate bealad. At 
that Hi.' poor f.ll.'» III-ITMII a better 
fair, toe be mail.- a deeperate nghl for 

u before lir araitcrad. 
"Ho trai loading « Nort bole »l the 

tmir ami bad JUKI broken ■ cartridge 
in half when be dropped one of ibe 
i.. , - Befon ii ri.niil loach tue 
■round be wn of ball causal It, ami 
Him began ■ desperate brief .luselliis 
nri. Again aad agala be ball caugM 
ihr deadlj thlag. 'linn be missed It 
Ue made one but effort and Mock rut 
1... r,„.i to break (be fall aealnal the 
bard ground, bat It didn't work. There 
waa ■ banc. sad " "*■ luekf ti at 
Monti 1 1   him.    Wlii.ii tbtnra that 
dynamite In like ■ vroataa. becauae lu 
IUJ Uiue 1 have dropped altugarlr ban- 
ilrrii- o( -artrklges ..f dynamite, and 
■till I a 1 here ind rillk a goad <ll- 
II 11 

"Bnl ii In in a-laler, wbeu dynamite 
(reesea,   Ibal    .1    la    1   raprlekm*. 
Tin n If .'•'» waul II to «n OB il simply 
i-.ru—-.  in-   I-1111.    "ill   a   dull   r..ar. 
like a boiler blowing .-IT ateara.   It I* 

, la tkawlug dyiutmlle tlutl inoal «»f Ihe 
aceklenia   liap|H.n   about    ablcb   roo 
Mad    rhgre are '«•• «.>.t    .'f thawing 

■ drnamlte -00c   bj   plaring   the  car- 
tridges on a ali-oro boiler or wtthlu sate 

: ili-un.r "f .1 nre: tlie other by Immers- 
ing ihi -i in iinlla "f bol water.   As tin' 
bitter rii.-th...| draa-a oul considerable 
,.r   Ihi'   nltroslyeerlu   from   Ibo   car- 
trldgea, .-HI.I therefore weakena th.-m. 
II Ii often -i - arded In faror ..f Ibt 
more i-i-'.y thawlus l») nn open lire. 

-I  .- aav.   111      -•   i'li- - .1 powder 
11:1:1 thaw a .1 -/.ii mrtrMgoa l»y »u 

••|i M lii". thnngb, aa Ibo -'.|iirl will 
abow, lie coinpleit I. loal his bead 
wlirii awldenl) eoufronled will) an nn- 
llaual .lll.'lurllry. Mr Iia.l |.lan'.| Ibe 
cartrldgea  nithlu a  f'H.i  ..f an opefl 
u I Are an I had aentnl hhnaelf neat 
by t.i awall developmenla when out 
of tlie eartrldgea iitugbl Bre 

"lla.l be l.fi li 10 barn Itself oal Iht 
1 . < arc a ili.Mi-an.l lo one iliat 

n ■ ._•..!> atartllng wonld hare uap- 
in -A. ,1 f 1 is ei ;i :i":"'i -Mi'l not Bre 
II1.1* ex|»l dw dynnmlte. In t.-a.l. he 
in-:, d forward. |dekwl up Ibe burning 
allck hy "iir end. and biddlug ii np- 
u-:ril ! ...• a r.in ilr I., --an I., blow and 
Id in 11:11 il he wan hhtrk III tlie fa".'. 
I!.' 1. i.i- 1.1 go mi I il 1' Baiue liegnn 
'.. ni|. Ida in.- ; -. nud then In l.i- ex- 

iiirnl w the IMHI <l-- i" lire 
..'.:: i .       .... and --ti'i.l 

..-a It will ' -        t hi' were l.ill- 
ir :    a      :: ;.i i.   hj     Ihll    I I'l   lie 
atnni|i '.I ol l III) '-ii :•:.■•.'.' . Ihi 
liv.-d   in  i  il   .' •   'i      ' ij - 
. : : : .\ jid' .. • :;..ii i. ■ II .- 
:.\ ■ -    i- mi    ■'.      :':■,'.: now 

••(In ■ dii ■  ..  |i 

lb*-. To*. *«*■■ ml m Lara>  l'«wllf. 
At a linl,. Informal married wo- 

rn a'a lawdan u i in     i Brfcla {tea tin- 
oil. r -firm 11 ■■ boaaeaa 
in in in.r ..f L at frcin the ajeat," 

dahuy, i..... Ulai k ejn i «■" 
an and attonearltoa" 
l io ill' rah r. I   i lai .• failllat   It 

app rii.-.l   :l  'i   i"   -1   Of   Hi'"   luurhrra 
eaeaa Irani pral if fawlllea almrli OI>- 

paarad anxkma u   glva bet  faaally'i 
bugs tni a' inviJ tat a eosaaacrabea 
il ~iaii • ■, 1M an.I n-.nr aachaMl the 
alarmed fsaattsaaaeo ol II e m.-trs* a* 
tiir talk groan -".I    The hoatssa ankda 
inauy   inrllr nial rff.nl-   :■• alganl Hie 
eoat-oraatl a lo 1 atandatUI; Uksvtee, 
ahr aagTalllagl) eaalravorad t.» ai.le 
track il.r large ramuj  Ibsast.    Hut it 
traa BO U". an'1 H waa linally up to 
her "gncst front lbs wi  :' '■• an r..rii 
tin- uunirrl'  .1 .•'iilril'iili'.u- af bat an- 
ceatora t.. ueetloaa uiaianara ■Then 
ihr .1.1.-1.. :i 1 - pal 1.. II.T directly, 
gat axklUtv i 1 - 1 Brneh, Inn. nan* 
in-.; aUMjaklly. remarked: 

■•I am we youngest >'f IS uaaghttra 
■■ 1 is brotbera." 

"ImpaaatUer' pxt-ktliued all ..r Hi" 
women except  the  hasten    who con 

,,,1 • ■• 1.1:11.. • •■.   ■! ran »iii 

1 il a .Ml. ill   ..: >     lUll. 
"V 1 ai all.'' replied Ibe £"• ■■" U"> 

are iKYhapa atmwaJre M n '  a   - Imrt 
an I rearc I  11 :'ah I:      ■   ■.- 

•, :.;"  11. akl]  ." 
«.      ■.    . . "I'll,    KU! 

Then i!-' I 
n. ,|i.    :i al  ; 
Into 1 li •  ..•''• 
l"ll       I'. 

Tr   f\ I 
ra ...   ' 

la   ..IHI  the othet 

a 
■ ...•.:< mtsl n.. dit 

,. real ol mlk 
.: in.:    ".:■:• ng 

Tin 
dee|i lu Ike 
l.>    ni'ai'-   ■ ' 
moi 11 "i        • l« 
of i.. ' • . 
I - I ■ • 1 

..   i: -1 . mi' - 
Huh- n hi '••:      1 
-i*i      ■   i". '     : 

feu 
■|l     II :.'. I   ' .. 

1   :'.. 

ajniBlsr. 
".: ,tct a ap!:mei 

lan I .1 I- .1 la 
. 1     A null. 1   11  le 
nil   I IV... 'I I 
■-..■*•      ..I 

I ..  UIU :        Tllr 
'   , li   I '.- ::   aad  a 

.- . .• 1. ••-•  I :.. 11 • 

il«. laini I. :      In a 
: ::i   .■    1   ■;• ' I   I'. 

.    ,,:.|t. ■ 1   ' :'".'l!y 

EDUCATIONAL. 
Jfl«KCa3SBaZU'93Si.^SSj 

UtlMjJJU. tin m 11 
I'Miiiril. Laujpjtliy, hull Liti'i-irx 1 uili.iii anil Library BaetVlSS. 

foillic t iiliri'sibidiislii'vcar. T.. I hiaal gppljlng In tlgati alarm galj 
IK- radaeajd to9] IS. by OH limn'.- v ink per daj in loditxtrial lie- 
piulin.iil. 1'lic I Tib annual si-s-ii.il iK^'in-. SKI'IKMIIKK. 90th, 
IS.H...   I'.i.ra.alo.m.a.l.l,,--   gftV. ,1. M. RHODES. A. ft 

Pivsiilent. 

IIOkXHR MILITARY SCHOOL 
OXFOBD, X. ('. 

The I'IHM|N*.I Sclnail In it he rViutli lor the g4faataBjaj faflend. 
Senda lo I'nivcrait) ami Collcgjaa laVBaf ptJVtJBan of itn gtudenti lliau 
any other Brhool in Iha State. Special aoVIM prcpai-alory to Annapolis 
ami Weal Point, 

THE NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE 
 OF  

AND    MECHANIC   y\RTS, AGRICULTURE 

DIRECTORY. 
rmiRCHUS. 

Ki-isixiPAi._Sunday-school 8:30 
a. in. W.lt.Rrown.Huperintendent. 
Oivine service and nermon every 
Sunday morniUK anil eveniu^. Kv- 
eniiiR prayer Wetlnestlaya at Ti.'KII*. 
IL, anil I.ilany Kritlaya at 10 A. 
M., Itev. I. A. Ouilield, Miuialei 
in Charge. 

BAPTIST.—Otllauaj cety Sun- 
day, morning and eiening. Piay- 
erineetinj; Tbumlay evetuf;. Hev. 
A. \V. Hetzer, pastor. Sttnday- 
.-rl'.i.il 9:30 a. in. O. J). Bouutroe, 
-U]H-I inlcmlciil. 

METHODIMT.—Services every Sun- 
day, inorniug and evening. Prayei 
meeting Wednesday evening. Iiev. 
N. M. Watson, pastor. Sunday 
school 3 p. m. W  F. Harding, su- 
| rll 111 nn Irn 1 

PKERBTTF.BIAN.—Services third 
Sunday, niorniiigandevening. Uev. 
J. B. Morton, pastor. Sundny- 
school 3 p. 111.   J.   It,   Moore bit 
peri 111 I'Uilflil . 

CATHOLIC—>o regular scrvito. 

-»; > • (JBsas > -* j«- 

Term   Botflrxe   "VrednoexfLay   Boptembcr    Bt^x 

->r> aafgaTJaaBaaajak. 

Air.i'.r.iiii.iav eoarti "I laatru 'ti'ii HI .111 txtraordlaarilr kra ootl t.. 

Iir.tiur. 

! SI 
It I 

Give ns a call. 

 ASVnilNt.  FROM  A  

Visiting Card 3& 

-30 Fnll Sheet Poster* 

The Eastern Reflector 

TWICE-A WEEK 

Is only £1 a year and eon 
tains tDO news every Week, 
and gives information to tbe 
tarmers,espeoially those grow- 
ing tobacco, that is worth 
manv times moie than the 
subscription price. 

a .>   and        • ! 
rtnln    1 -1 ■ ; .• .   1 

with 
.•     •   1 t ■ a Id 

■ .;..■, .I  rn 
\ nf Iron. 

A CLEAR HEAD; 
jmiKliliycbtion; sound sleep: a 
(ine appetite and a ripe old age. 
are some of the results of the use 
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single 
dose will convince you of their 
wonderful effects and virtue. 

A Known Fact. 
An absolute cure for sick head- 
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour 
stomach,dizziness, constipation 

bilious fever, piles, torpid liver 

and all kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
WILMINGTON & WBLPON H. R 

AXD BRANCHES 
AND  ATLANTIC COAST LINE 

KAILKOAD COMPANY OF 
SOUTH OABOLINA. 

C0NOGII8VP BCDEDOLB. 

UivepaU 
tl. itwlcai 

It not i-iiiv r-luc.it«> IMII pnpuci lt» akttdanlsto beooaM intrliigeot 
ofagrifullnral and mtitmni al inl«rpfiioi 

Tlii'i. an complete mi ml tud >turt i -nf >c- in Ihi raifow Agrktiltlliml, In-- 
tluetilal, UecttaUilcaU,Textlk. aad Ci\i> kite, 

BUMentfl »ill beallnwed (■•••t.iiiil toe enUaUKaexaini.nation at tur oountjr-tvttai 
of the Goautlej TII which they ndfo. thn»iaTln| tbe >*xpeiiM «'f a Mpln HaK-igh. 

Iinii rinitt \:iinin;iii-'ii> Vili !»• liel'l on the 19th of aVogOati in Ibe rt honefl 
under the rapeivieloa ofOoanty Haperioteotknt 

Par further IntorauUJ catalogue, ate rapBT/ to 

PRSIDENT GEO. T. WINSTON, 
WB8T it.M.KItill. K 

laase!iWsssria«^i3»»B5«aaBfj.*:'*aa2» aaaaal »a*»SaW»yi-aMK 

TBAlin (KilMii mil i-i. 

IIATF.II 
July HI   I'M. 

Lean wrt.ii.ii 
Ar lUKky v.iitil 
U-a..'TarlH.r.. 
I.v iinrkv Htmat 
lAirr W ll-u.ii 
Laata aeiau 
i.v rarettarllla 
ar noranoa 

5£ 
: 1  .c £   s S 5 

AM pa pM 
II aj a n 
li U W W 
It HI 
I mi io •«; 
I 6* 11 II 
■! :., ll X 
4 WI    I I.I 
T -r.  .i in 
I' M    AM 

|I|    -». 

LOlMitB 

A. F. « A. M. - -Greenville 
Lodge, No. 284, nieela first and 
lliinl Momlav evening. It. Wil- 
liitniH, W. M.   J. SI. Betas, S,H- 

1.0.0. K.—Covenant laxl^e, No. 
17.    Sleets every Tuesday evening. 
I). I). Overtoil, N. ti. K.Sl.HiHlgcn, 

I See. 
K. of I*. -Tar River Lodge, No. 

9:», meets every Friday evening. 
.1. L. Fleming, «'. 0.| S. f. CVrr, 
K. of It. andS. 

R, A.—Zeb Vauee Council, No. 
lli'.Mi, meet* every Thursday even- 
ing. \V. B. W'ilKon, It. SI. K. 
litng. Bee, 

JR. O. U. A. SI.—Sleets   every 
Wedneaday night at 7:30, in I.   O. 
O. F. hull. A. I). .Inl.iiMiii.   Couu- 

OF NORTH CAROLINA   ~"  I fellor. 
OOer* to young women thoroughI.   A. O.   A.—F.gyptiau   Covad!, 

Hterarj. classieal,   geientittr,    1! N„. ii, meclK every lir.l nud  third 
Uidnatlial edoealion   ami   sperbtl Thurwlay nightH in  (Md   Fellown 
|Milag.«ii-allniiiiing.     Annul  «-\ ]Hul|.   ,J.  /,.    Gardner     Worthy 
perjgegfoototl.10; fornon residentsjohtef: I). S. Smith, Sec. 
ol the Stale »100.    vacuity  of 30] 

I members.    Store Ihtui 100  regalai      I. »>. II.—Greenville  Conclave 
and 
Fel- 

lows Hull. W. II. Wilson Archon; 
I). S. Smith Sec. 

Tte Stan Noifflal aid 
Mistrial ClLip 

THE UH1VEQSITV OF Q. C. 
a 

Widest patronage and fullest 
eqnipmenl in its history. Faculty 
38; Students li'-": :t Aeademk 
Cotiraes: :i Elective Oouraesi 3 I'm 
icssi.utal Bchoola, in Law, in SUNI- 
icineand in Phargsaey. New luiild 
lugs. Water Works. Spieiulid Li- 
braries, LaboratorieB, Kte. 

kimtti Classes open lo women.   Tui- 
tion $60 a year: Board $81 month. Ample I students.   Baa matriculated about I So. ..to, meets every second 
•pportUBltw for self-hela. Scholarships aad: 1,700 studeata, representing even fourth Rooday nights in Odd 
Loans for the needy.   Free tuition foi 
leacheis. Summer School for Teacheis. 24 

county in I ho  State  except   one. 
Practice and Observation School of 

,,-,,.,     - , . ■■ about 830 pupils.    To secure board 
Instructors, 147 students. Total enrollment | udormttorUsj, nil free tuition up 

plications shoultl IH'   made   before 
August 1st.  Gorrespondeneeinvit- 
ed from those desiring competent 
trained teachers. 

For catalogue and other informa- 
tion address. 

PRESIDENT MilVF.lt. 
Greensboro, X. C. 

AM 

f, i.i 
.i a 

'tin- 

.•■',.:■   i ,       i 
i   ■  .     : •  !   ■  1 nil il:    . i.'.l 

-Hi. i- Hun::- Ibal iljiiauilt.. 
" nv aril II.I n..i 11' mil, i.i..' 
tvilcr Uur tt-nj uf |irorlng 
qnarr) i- to I IJ .1 <ii< k of 

•MI inn of n l...wi l.-f After 
ill-  Mwkler  la  •amahed   10 

in. IV - had Ida ows no- 
lii'i-.. round i'l .* ka 
in   •liillni.'t.-l-   anil 
III. II   In-  took  a 

1 kit nnil aproa-J 
fine nf Hi..- block, 

The Daily Reflector 
news 

-in ill 

Given tlie home 
iillcrnoon at (In 
ol 25 cents a month. 
you a lubaariber? 
you ought to be. 

every 
price 

Arc 
I   not, 

prim. 1 
n.-.-,.i 

pi-I 
Ulunl 
a  
Win' 

bin 
(llUt   lit 
\\\ uuin 
lite hln 
Lit-. 

"IIUl  II: 
HOUR.      lif   ■ ..1 t ii-l 
.'f irou -iv HI in- 
il.;..' in-Ii<^ lUieh 
now ipapcr frbui iii 
one ibeet over iln 
I placed iniir ■ allch <>t ilyruiiulte fit 
lop ami covi-rvd ii wlili a Utila Iteap 
of -.m*l dud touHirtl her ..IT. V-.tt 
would ii.iniiy ucllevp thn reaull, 1ml 
rou cau *-'■■■ ih.- blovh on rsblbliloD In 
n piaaa eaaa in tit*1 Miorena InaUtuti 
Ubrurf, ami rou cau reud on it dlt- 
liiittiv of courao. (ha i>• iK* apptskuv 
backward ibe piiDiliig of Uwl puii of 
Ibe paper wbtoli oorcted 11M Mock nt 
tin* Itliir "f Ibe eiploOeOB. 

"Bui    Ibo   pTofooaor   int.i   iBotboff 
irtioklo up Ida alcove,    lie p4ekod ■■ 
nnliit:iiy   oak   ItiiT ami  npraajd   it  OYOJ 
tin' Knee <•( n aecoad block.   I prepar 
oil a rbarfc alullar I i Ibe ttral, and 
till- t tin rlba t.r the i «f aad afta 
it* outline* appeared dlaHactly prooa< 
nl lain llw Irou aurface. Aceordlnaj 
le Ibe profeaaor, tl»' Be I Ion nf the »1y- 
nanilte waa *•■ i|ulck that the rkh* nf 
ilif I af had not lima la bant apart 
before they were Imprcaaod on UN 
Iron in tin' raa« of ibo aawapapat 
the printed lettera aero hauler than 
the 'iimmti'liir; while -»f Uw ptpafi 
Iborefore ibe luiprc* Ion 

"i in* prot*oaaor*a third bloi b i* "ut on 
exlilMtlt.il for the |. :<-;tiii |bal «*e iirver 
found 0 pie >' .if li I irgef than a chivo 

an.I that reiuinl- iue, what do you 
ooyl" The reporter oald "lTaa.H—OU* 
cago inter Ueaaa. 

( ink   Iflofgj  on   P«pe*r. 
To remove   Ink   from   paper  pour 

cuout;!)  wntt-r owr a  tcaapooafnl of 
chlorluntetl   litne  to tOTer   tl"'  iMlBM 
portion       MotMoa    n    clean   piece   of 
linen and rwh »i Htfbilj wlik Ibe mix* 

>r Onriliilion 
|.rl...Mfli«r -. 
I.v vUktrmlia 
Ar \VihmiiiK'«'» 

THAtNS QOIMQ NOHTII. 

7 M    X £1 
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Ar iciky Boaul 
Arrlvt- Tiirbttm 
Leavr Torbopa 
I.v Roekl Mount 
Ar Wt'lttun 
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PRESIDES? fVLRKRMAK, 
CUapel Bill, -V. C. 

«pgIWTr C01L«QB. 
Fort j  ti fill xcur opOOS  W'eilncs 

lay. September 6th.   Largest  en- 
dowment of any  t'oiicce in   tin1 

s. 
t 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

KIYER SERVICE 

Steamers leave   Washington  n 
Bouth.   Completest llymnaainm in   I-)C0PC      IITJTITIITF Mondays, Wetlnewluys  ami   Kri- 
Hit-state    llonr.l *(i..-.n to H0.00   L- SPUI.       1 U U I I I U I Bf dajnjatfl A.   M.   for  Greenville, 
par month.    Loan Boholarabips for j RAI.KKJU, a. C. water permitting, to Turlioro. 
worth) young men.   Young worn*     Onotfthehartwmnieaohoola in     itctnmiiig leave Tarboro at 5 A. 
en admittod to all classes.    Bend . theSotuli, and ibeclicupest (brad- M . tireenvillett A. M.   on Tues- en admittod to 
for Catalogue to 

PREBIDBHT KILOO, 
Iiui li.nn. x. 0 

the Bonth, ami the cheapest for ail 
santages given. Bend tor catalogue. 

JAMES DINWIDDIE. H. A. 

lint-      11 ll.. lain i' mil 
HSUlllBg. II v   II    ll i|>|i i 
limn   ."II" 
||       i    ■ 
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WllmlattonJ. WVldun RollrooaVYadkln 
DWbtoa Main Line—Train UMVIS Wlbnbfl 
ton '***" ani,.irrivea KayiiteviliY I-' 18 p in, 
Iravta K.iv. tteviiie ||'2-\ p m, arrival Ban- 
f-irtl I 49 p in. K'tijin:.: MVm San ford 
•j ;w p in, orriva Kayettevillc -i \-> n in h-nve 
Fay« ttcv.lle 3 ■"•» |> m. arrive Wilmini'loi 
o .Vn p in 

llt'iinHUviHi* Branch— Train Icav.- Boa- 
neiisvillc H | i am. Maxton '-' 'JO, a in. lien 
Bprlop 0 Ma in, Ho|re MUIH IO « a m.ar 
nvc Kayeitcville 10 -V.. .Miirniii)' mi* 
K.iv- tt« v ill*- I i'l pin, HoM Mil!- 4 53 p m 
Ite-I Springs *» ;l'». p in. Ua\tnii il 15 p in 
itirivt- Benin t'villt' ? |A p m 

ConaaeUoaaal Kayeticvlllc wiihtrain No 
ii at M.t\t-n   niili'the   CatoUna   Central 
lUllrood, a Bod Barinaa with  Iha  Bad 
KprlnssA Ifowmofi lalhvad. at  San ford 
wiiliihe SuiUunl Air l-hic and Southern 
Railway M tlulf with lw Imrham ami 
Charlotte lUilroad. 

Trmn on tho seoliaR'1 N>»*k hr«iv-ii Ho*vd 
k«ve- w.-I.IIIIIHA ■> m, lUUfm * >i p m. ar- 
f-.'.i --■"■■ i Nwlv at i i*|im. ONOaMloa ». 
iim. Klnaf.-.i ; V.inn. Heluriilnir n-aTf- Kmnton 
J AOII :n titifttvllle H W n m. nrrlvlinr ll-litm 
• t II l« 4 it, WrMun 11 »1 * m. Idallr ixcB-a 
buntUy. 

Tr»tn- <iq W'Mhtnrtt.n Hranrli !••« Wwh; 
:tut . |.. » in ,i,i .< *. p in Arrive l'strmrle 0 to 
> in HI.'I imii tn. relunilna lr*ve I'unnrlp fl » 
i» m Li..i -, «>,, in. Arrive WAahlnat»n 11 oo A ra 
Ami 7 *'|i m.«Ully except Bond Ay. 

Train leavae TATDOTO dally oxr^pt MindAy 
M Mb p m. MindAy 4 15 p m. Arrive* I'ly 
mnutli T *»|>n.. KW pm, retiirnlnf, l«*veii I'ly 
m..tith tt.t.lr tik.rtt Sunday. 7 fl» A m. And aim 
in' i«nm. Amrea'lA.-'Kiru  |0 0\Am. ll«)Ain. 
Train on M i II,in.I N C h.. orh leAVi-a (rtiltla- 

lv.ro ilmly rtrript HandAy. T <* A m. ttrrlvlm 
Smttlifli-lil « io « m, r«tarnlna leAvea Hmlthflcli 
»i»Am.»rrivi-4ai<toldatH.rii1omain. 

Irnln «>n N^hvllle Hram li leave H.-;hy 
Mount ■■ ■ " am, 840 p m, arrlvn NnxlivHIe 
lu It) a m. 4 i<lp m,  Mi-rlng Hope 10 40 a m. . vO 
!nv    ltftnrnliif leave sprint;  Hot*  II oo Atn 
ttpai, N.nliviiln IIHin ■rvtvA al   Kwhy 

Mount tl V> A m.Bt-ipin. dally extent Sunday. 
Train on •'Union   Hram-h leave*  Warsaw for 

Clint.-, .i.n.r  . v. API Sunday, a lo. m   ..ml  4 IJ 
!m. ri'iuriiinK |rA*e« t'lfnton  Al  . >-i> A in «nt| 

II*. A   111. 

 KKTAIIMSHKD 1870.  

S. M. Schultz, 
WHOLBBALE .- &I-UETAII. 

Prepared bnokwheat, fancy Ponee 
niolnsw, side meat, liama, ahotiltl- 
ers, colTee, Kii)pir, (Hour, lolmc<'0, 
aniiff, cifiurK. cipirettcn. cheroots, 
Hbjen butter, mnuutnin butter, full 
crcum ehense, BMOoaroni, NiusaRe, 
oat ll.ikf.-, bominy Hakes, eottou- 
scctl menl ami bulls, cotton soetl 
l.,.11 -hi at l'Jl cents per bushel. 

I). M KKKRV GAKDEX BBBDB. 
STAXDAKU Sewing MACHINE- 

100 BAOBBAI/T. 
BBDBTBD6, 

BUBBAV8. 
sCATniBrBEB. 

CIIAIKH, Kte 
AT BOOK BOTTOht PKICKS. 
Come to see 

SAM M. SUHULTZ 
Phone 55. 

ON OUR 
SPRING 
LINE OF 

in' 
H|HI 

I an nun. 

Train N.. > intilri. .-1.-.^ roniMM'tlon al W'l 
.I'.t, hi , . M,t- Nurtl. dally, all rail fla Hi' li 
mnmt 

B. M. EMKKHON, 
Oen'l Pass. Agent 

J. It. KKNI.Y, Oen'l Manaicer. 
. ..Hi, ,,ot T.M.liJIJilUiON,TrafficMauagei 

Lips, Wiiite Goods &c 
COME  and get some 

of the bargains  I 
am offering. 

lllRl 
M.. Creenville » A. M. on Tues- 
days, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
SiiiliiiK hours subjecl lochange de- 
pending on stage of water. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
I'biliilsdpbiii, New York ami Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominions. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Ilay Line from Baltimore; 
Men-hunts' ami Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JHO. N. MYKKS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C: 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

H. W.—m 
WHICHARD 

M ■ lo W. R. Wlm-lurd.) 
A 

—DKAI.KRIN— 

Qonoral 

JyTorchandiso 

Whichard, N. C. 

The Slink complete in c\cry   le 
paxtmont and prices as low rts   Ihe 
lowest.      lltclu-ht   ninrket   prices 
paid for country produce. 

Safely Housed 
We are  in  onr new  qurtM 

and invite  you  to   come 
and see us.    We will 

continue   to  sell 

J. B. COREY, 
 DEALER   IN- 

11 
LINK OF— —A OENKKAl 

HORSB^^ 
-^ MILLINERY. 

Alsoa nice Line of Hardware. 

I can now be found  in the 
brick store formerly 

occupied by J. 
W. Rrowu. 

COME TO SEE ME. 
J. R. OOBEY. 

ill the lowest price piaajUdg. 
can save you iiiuuey. 

We 

$QQobl&Zon. 

PATENT 
r.vu,i1o0

0,.
l.V..1 r^rlamlUttfi 

P001ECIION. rWnd tuodtl. Aketeh,ecpahB«X 
fbrP/M •lamlnAlton and Advtcc. 

lOOIOIPmBTIKl&raptiSJ 
"   C.M.SMOWSOO. 
Palant Uwjan. WSSHINOTON, D.C. 
«*%»»»»)»»% »» w«aajiaaai«»iasia»as>>«s 

I 
fin tAe— 

T%"ice 

Wocr, 
—FOB— 

Sill 
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The Fallen Womaa. 

We often inquire why is it that 
when a woman falls she falls forev- 
er in the estimation ofa laige mini 
ber of professed Christians! The 
fallen woman has neither sympa- 
thy nor consideration at the hamls 
of those who should la.- her savior 
and redeemer. Bhe is mocked, 
ridiculed, deuounced. shunned ami 
the vilest epithets are piled upon 
her head. She is denied entrance 
into the homes uf t'hristians and 
ostracised hy the church of tiod. 
Sfce receives 00 word of kindness or 
admonition, but is pronounced ttai 
low and common to be even noticed 
by the batter clement of society. 
The |>oor wiiman reali/.ing her con- 
dition she abandons all hope of sal 
vat ion and .-.inks lower and lower 
until she is past reilciiiptioii. She 
feels thai no one cares for her and 
she soon fails to (are for herself. 
Poof woman; The degenerate 
daughter of some pious t'hrisliau 
mother. Xo home, no Meads and 
no one lo ranch forth the hand of 
love ami sympathy anil bring back 
to that state of puritj nnil iiiiiiM-ciu-c 
enjoyed before she left the pleas- 
urea and comforts of home for the 
dangerous  voyage   on   the   ocean 
when- made shipwreck, of all she is 
and all she could lie. Hut there is 
another phase jo this subject and 
one that we wish   lo  emphasize: 
What was the cause of   the   down 
fall of the poor woman.'    By   what 
means waa the led to ruin and dia 
grace! Was it not the one who of 
fered her his hand in marriage! 
Did be not tell her he lovwl her 
anil would one day be ber husband ! 
Did be not assure her that he would 
never forget nor forsake b«r! She 
having cnnlidcuce in his promise 
because she loved htm was led to 
take the fatal step. Yes, the young 
man who now moves in the licst so 
ciety and who has married one of 
the lirst lathe- in the community 
eecftpea public rebuke and public 
censure. He maintains his posi- 
tion iu society and iu the church 
and is the direct cause of the down- 
fall of the woman whom be has dis- 
graced. It is a shameful fact, that 
I his same young man liuds no im- 
pediment in his way lo the best so 
ciety. He la permitted by firthera 
and mothers to ussta-inte and even 
marry their daughter. We cuter 
our protest against such incthtsls 
as coudouing the crimes ol men 
nud anathematizing poor, weak, 
helpless and dependent females. If 
the woman has committed an un- 
pardonable siu and should be dis- 
countenanced by society, thou wc 
insist that the samcshntild lie meted 
out to bim whostand equally guilty 
with ber in the sight of Hod. The 
time must come when tbe seducer 
\< '11 be equally guilty with the sc 
diiccd. It is a burning shame for 
man tills-recognized and woman 
unrecognised when both are moral 
ly responsible for the act commit 
ted.—Washington Messenger. 

COTTON IS WORTH MORE. 

How the Infill :r Is Bcncfitted by 
the Roundlap Bale. 

The Atlanta Constitution, which 

recently published a*elaborate re 

port on the Koiiudlap bale of Un- 

American t'ot.tou I'onipauy. iu dis 

cussing the value of tin- new sys- 

tem nf cotton handling, says: II is 

qnitedear that,.in order to raiee 

the price which shoubl go lo Ihe 

farmer for hi.- cotton, tin- commer- 

cial expenses in handling it mils! 

IH- reduced. 

Coder  present  conditions,   the 

amount ol money required to handle 

theerop. fruiulhcgiu totlic factor) 

platform, hits grown out of all pro- 

portion, so ilinl its commercial 

handlingeonannnd the profll a hicfa 
should have gone  to   the   glower. 
Viewed from this standpoint,there- 
fore, every movement which deliv- 
ers the fanner's collon with least 
expense to Ihe manufacturer  Inn-. 
be regarded as of tbe arldesl public 
interest. 

The new  tbodsof round   bal 
log are on this   line,    doing   away 
with much of the cluinaine* and 
rxtravagauce of the old system ami 
inbatitnting one which can   make 
iftvcii cotton gill a compress as 
• ell.    Tin-claims of the ronild bale 
idvooatea show thai wehaveenter 
•tl upon an era of invention which 
menus much   lo the   former,   ami 
much therefore, to Ihe country. 

State of On in, Cllyof TOI.KDO) 
Lll'AK Ctll'NTV, 

FMANK J. CHKNI-.Y mal.es oath 
that he is senior parluor of the 
firm of Frank J. Cheney & Co., do- 
ing business iu the City of Toledo, 
County and State aforesaid, and 
that said Arm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each and every ease of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the uscof Hull's 
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CIIKNKY. 

Sworn to before me and sulstcrib- 
ctl in my presence, this tith day of 
December, A. I>., lKKti. 
f~*-t      A. W. GLKASON, 
| ■{* ( Notary Public 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in 
terually, and acta directly on tbe 
blood ami mucous surfaces of the 
system.    FRANK J. CHUNKY, 

Toledo, O. 
Sold by druggists, TBo. 
Hall's Family Plllaarethe beat. 

A Sad Cas'ol Urownlng. 

Thoraday   afternoon   about   :> 
'clock a peculiarly   si i  drowning 

occurred In   Bogoe  Sound,  near 
Oedar Point, resulting in the loss 
of the life of .Miss Katie Jones, a 

irl of Hi years of age, who lived 
with her mother, Mrs. K. N. Dell, 
al Cedar Point. 

That afternoon Jonuie, brother 
of Katie, aud Miss Mumie Weeks 
took ,i boat and went to Ihe sound. 
Intending to go in bathing,   The 
boat was run up on a -*.i,,.i and 
while they were in the water Ihe 
boat went adrift. Johnnie went 
after it, telling the girls to stand 
still iu the shoal. He gained the 
boat ami looking back saw that the 
girls bad moved and were up to 
their necks in water, lu his haste 
lo reach them lie broke an oar ami 
mnking the best speed possible, he 
reached the spot in time to grasp 
Mamie, but his sister Katie had 
disappeared, ami nothing more was 
seen of her. The place was drag- 
ged, but up to yesterday morning 
the body had not been renovated.— 
Now Bern Journal. 

Heroic Treatment lor the Trusts | 

Folks, divers aini siindc\, write 
inquiringly to the Verdict ami a>k: 
•How would you doawaj with the 

ini.-t.-'" There are tin-ce ramedicB 
to be dapped poult lea -wise on 'haao 
cancers, t 'ul dim n the tariff thai 
sucklesthem.    Collect   by   income 
tax what before yon oollcoted   b\ 
tariff. Steepen ami dee|K'U your 
iucoine tax wilh the growth of the 
Income levied on. In brief, revise 
Mini lax scheme until yon tax what 
folks have, not whal the) have to 
have. Asa fuHherstep,accurate 
lyand In tweutj words, deline Ihe 
trust.   And then adopt a law   In- 
tali.lating every contract it makes 
nud refuse il   [lie   process   of   tin- 
courts lo collect Its debts.   There's 
nothing w rung in such a proposal. 
Why, man. a I rust   is   a   criminal 
now. Wh.\ shoultl \ou lend a 
criminal your courts lo carry for- 
ward ami complete his   iniquities .' 
One is either fool  or   knave   who 
says the law can't gel to trust-ami 
throttle lliem.      t'surv    has   been 
throttled; and bj ihe sain.- band 
your trust ma> be choked lo death. 
—The Verdict, 

li  .> .w. ot 111 in. 

Beware of the   man   ami mark 
him well   who oouthiuall)   cries 
aloud in the market place and pro 

I 
A VHAGEDY IN  A PICTURE. 

latef 00a0OieegtOa|a>gaHa»a)ajs| 

Paying Double Prices 
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leaves this week to se- 
lect our new Fall stock 
ari as usual will look 
after your needs. 
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ii|M . ii  iiiiniQii fiit-o,    I know 
llirii tlmt tl.o i-ji ii-i -A 
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'i)>T'n imil io •,'nir station 

\fo< ti P>1     CiUOor- So- 57 
ihovi   j» «ni|.ic.  ol (imliing 
and   >h>ar«    many    Lar|;ain«    in 
SB -,  HAII  SAd   FaraltMAg*. 

Li!liO|fui»he>l Catalogue No. 
■ 47 ^ow. t_.'ii-*l'.   R»c*.  Poe- 
* l.tt'i    and    Luc   CbVlUMi   in 

i* ml .painted  <oloi>.      IIV JMIM 
'   I'll"/!./.  Nw  CAiytf free.anti 
> ! .n.-jh :...!.£  Mithout charge. 

What Ho you 
■  think of A 

Solid. OAk 
Hrv air K.an- 
il'* KefriKera- 
|cr for *».ost 
It i. lut one of over Boon har- 
Ca.n*.contained in o..r P-en- * 
eial  ( aijIoRirt of  furniture 
AriHouMhaM (.ood>. • > 

WeMwAytM from 401060 
net 1 rnt.nnrverwlhtiip. Why 
(•nv al retail when you  know 
of M« '     Which catalogue do 

, f&tti     yni want? A.ldreivthn w.iy, 
};.   - n '■ HlhCS i SON, Baitin-ore. Md. Denl. mi>. 

will take place as scon as the Stock is ready for sale 
and we cordially invite yoi; to come and see 
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T AKK U. 1 I.R 1 - T.varsLKMi CHILI.Tnsit 
2fr. par 1. 'Ml'' Carat Chilli and Frr- 

ar, Malaria, Night Bwcata nntl 'grippe. Hon- 
ey back if it iloeaa't. No '.lli.'i aa got-l. 
Out tin- kinil with tus lUd Croaa on the l.<- 
1*1. S<>l.I anil Kuaranteul I.v Wut.laii.lliv- 
ao sr.d MCKIDUI, HiUIKUU. 

Tbe Unheard Merchant. 

Kxpcriincutshavc shown that it' 
a bell lie mug iu an absolute vac- 
uum it will make no sounil. The 
air, therefore, in the vehicle by 
which the noiseof Ibe vibrations is 
carried to the ear. -V merchant 
who does not ailvcrli*c is much 
like a bell in a vacuum ; IIIIIHXI.V 

u»n learn uneh about him or bia 
business, nnil he therefore receives 
scant patronage. He requires 11 
medium by which to attract the 
notice uf tlie public, anil tlie tine 
great agency for the succcsstul at 
tainmcutofthat purpose is jiiilici 
mis, iuteresting iitlvcrlisiiig in a 
newspaper which enters the homes 
Of all the people.—Philadelphia 
ltcooril. 

The following from the Perry 
(<ia.) Home Journal is as applies- 
ble to North t'arolinaas to its own 
State, ami we reproduce it: 

'•Farming in I Icnrgia will not be 
iua praperous contlttlon so long as 
products that can Is- grown on 
1 leorgia faruis nrc Uiugbt aiiiiiinlly 
in large i|iiaiililics from other 
Mates. I'oltoii will nut all.iitl 
money enough to buy corn, meat, 
Hour, sugar, coflV-e, to say nothing 
of giiiiuo, wagons, buggies, iMMHSj 
mules, etc." 

seek i 111; lilt-in It-1 ttlf'tlon. "A el it ins : 

apeak lontler I linn   wortls,"   is as 
true asII is trite, nntl if one indeed 
ben true friend of tbe people, look- 
ing to prorantn ili.-ii welfare rather 
than his own. the people v. ill liii.l 
it nut without liisconstantly telling 

tlieiu alioiil il. Shouldthoy fail to 

discover his worth and reward liiin 

forhisserv lee In their behalf, he can 
ill lcasl have the coiiseioiisiic>s llnit 

virtue is itaowu reward for tbe real 
friends of the | pie seek nol llicir 
own advancement, bnl   the  public 
good.—BtateaTllle i.nudinaik. 

Not a Matter ol Doubt. 

Doubtless there are many mer- 
chants who neeitate toexteudtheir 
use of newspaper advertising, I icing 
skeptical us to the ret inns; but 
their fear uf lies is not well groun- 
ded. Good newspaper advertising 
has liecomc too well established 
an I its profitable results too satis- 
factorily recognised to permit ofa 
reasonable doulit of its value as the 
one great imsliuui by which the 
trade man may reach the people 
anil secure their patronage. Ad 
vertising will not fail to bring ade- 
quately remunerative returns it' 
conducted through the medium of 
a newspaper whose popularity and 
reliability have been well estab- 
lished.—Philadelphia Record. 

111 A 1 HAS i:\ 
 IN 

;x \<>ri{ i'l.KAMI in-: 'in SKI. 
Till-: TOWN.  

1 .^••'«<.i,-'.'«c.-.--»;-«-.K-:»iL.-HI 

ALL gHMHKR G(0®B8 

tlriuiuiile   isil.l .111   tbnl   • ...it I   nol   I 
iiui I It    liny son  of :.:, "   \.' 
t Irl ana   I.....    I a-nint:. i. 

rHF.  DOOR  THAT OPENS. 

T. ... 

Alt!-:   BKtXti   SOI.li   RAPIDLY   TO   MAKi:   Mt»HK|ot nl 
KOOM. so HOT IN TIIK I'ROt'BMION ANIlMAlHII 
I'oi; IIAIMJAIXS TO  

!. CHERRY & 

Very Naughty—  Hut Nice To 
Hare. 

What is a dollar anyhow.' The 
nUSStlon is easily answered. II is 
something Hint newspaper men en- 
joy more iu anticipation than iu re 
ali/.ition.    It is the price ofatU) 'a 
I ilmr for some men, and a night's 
drunk for others. It is the power 
uccredilctl with the making or 1111 , 
making of men. It is the bardeal 
thing to get anil the easiest thing 
to get ritl of known lo mankind. 
It is mighty ami scarce. Xo man 
ever had more than be wanted, 
and 110 oue ever will have. A dol 
lur is a snare ami a delusion, bill 
we will coiiliniie to lake il on sub 
Hcription.jusl the same.—Durham 
Suu. 

It  '    -.ill'.     •.-      il  1-   t olil   Slilv- 
era Dnwa lovr ll.t.-fc. 

' -Hid Mr. linlilliitoii. ■ I.1I0 
In   i r  lenillns "'- 

r ' :• . , I ll ,' '. .;,.- In IN .! Iniia 
. ■ Ihe iiui-.-. ih.- . ■ !" . t.. qnlct, 

:m 1 a,' • prcNciith in " . tlie liilile -.i 
rlii- oilier -idc o( 1 lie r 11 11 .1.... n|ieu 
ill]       . ■'. i.: ;      I'l,..I - :.   Ilflll    Rll lIllH t'N- 
!'   . 'ii \.,11  dun 1  know   I.,    wii.t- 
1     .:.^ !'..• kli HI !"l- ■ ''   .1 :;  ....    . 

li'^i . .io.'\.'.| lo v in. bin you 
.,   KI ... Ij  nisi rtii  itll- 

I:   1111.I 1 ilently,  111 il you  L:, I   II|I ;.:, i 
|Sms|i 1!.     clinlr   In   v.!:i :i   you   lisro 

IHI '.   • tail slnii.1  ti;..  with alt • 
1 la-tv       :i    .1  ill   nil !    llllll    I',,r    I'l.I - 
il     [11 nl.- 11, ii. 1111,1 watt for hlia. hill 
lit :      :  . . .   .'. 

'Tii.'ii you ini sruillid ■ i Ihe door.   It 
J,    I  11 ■-..' :;;i I ll     tatSllUB tleild. 

pi ibal 

1.1 

St? ; 

•Ci \^   ll .- ■      ■■■ I'I 11 ' ' ■   • uur .-v..-: 
t.     nf II .■ .1,1.1  v lien >i 11 1 

« ! .. nn 1     olding   i"   It, yon 
iu I  die   1I1       Jai ill  lino  tin-  ball. 

yi^j ! Slleii.'i'   t |M-rfiH-l   and  cnni|ilele; 
\-:    I llf.lH.tly   |]    ■    .   "   wore  Klloatly  lilt- 
VJy I L■ ■•.   1 11 11   iiiii.il   ii:.'  knob. 
,i'-|v ' Aad ■" t oil -Liu Ilia* door >.'.'iir.-ly nnil 
J r3 [ :-,i I.i  1.  1,1 your t.n.limr. 
V-\      "fn  i-mly   you II11.I  Ihi   door nrs>n 

av.iin. i-iii 11 in 1 
t: ,-:, :,i ; lilt ll 
Wi.'lt it till l.li.-lli 
ei .1    oil  I tin I y 

in* I!-.-..' i. nn nn- ..r 
nntl 11,'it ton r.'iiii/ . 
..   Tin- laii-k in' Hie 

11   linn   u .I'll  II   l.lli.ii 

Hardwar 

Is worn .'ii  .1  little, t iiiiidtaj, m  the 
mi'tul fi line in..in',1 il, ■ >", i.,'i  irn,. 
wbleli 1!. • '"ii .'in. 1 - may lie n-oru. or 
both.   t>r    i   may  be ihe door has 
alimnk or the Jimili bna drawu away 
fnun 11. si, ii.ni only ili«. tip nal of Iha 
lull  nilt liea In llw aoekrl and lias -i 

nl lenileni-y lo work free.   The 
sli'.hi.-i HlmkiiiH or Jarring atnrts li, 
niul •. ., li ;.ii..   ii n-orka I.-, If clear ••! 
il:,   .,, ki 1. niul iiieii. ir ii uama.na lo 

'.     M». the ilm.r alowly .«|.»-u—. 
Ind 1      .  yon are, and ii la oil rcry 

nili> when >..n criiae lo kllow nl.,.ut 

And This In Illinois. 

I'ana.   III..   Aug.   I.—Three ne- 
groes n-boarrived in I'aua. today, 
aereael upon by sympathisers of 
the union  miners,   pelted   with 
slimes ami missies of every charac- 
ter, ami driven ont of the city.   In 
I lie parly who assaulted the blacks 
were a number of the wives and 
sons of miners. 

One of the negroes was badly 
used up. During the compulsory 
exodus of the negroes, it is claimed 
by theirauwilants that they were 
lired upon four times from the 
Springside Mining Company's tip- 
ple, bnl none of the shots took ef- 
fect .   

■ 

Different men set different 
valuation on themselves. A short 
while agon physician Saved the life 
of an llhiaca. N. Y., millionaire 
who had attempted suicide, ami 
ki.-ketl against the 110,000 bill the 
doctor presented. A few days ago 
a Sau Francisco doctor successfully 
operatedoua Ban PranntBOO mil- 
lionaire lor appendicitis. The pa- 
tient was so well pleased with tbe 
neal work done that he handed Ibe 
doctor a cheek tor 130,000 before 
he hail time to make out a bill.— 
Durham Bun. 

Tin- "shtnlg privllege'"on a New 
York ferry boot line is a valuable 
one, and the person \viiouc<|uirc» it 
la compelled to pay a good round 
sum. Then heeinploys boys lo la- 
IMII- for him at 96 a week. The 
Stiiten Island ferry line shining 
privilege, for instance, is iu the 
hands nfa pardone named Vincent 
Oatogglo, who pays 13,000 a year 
for It. He (dears at least 113,000 
a year from Ins management of the 

hoot blacking Industry. 

ii. i.in n    i 
You in-*. r i 
iiui!  n|H.ua." 

- .1 aliooctncr itarci 
ully gel i.-.-.l I.I it,,. 
New York Hun. 

or 

Paints - Oils 
BRUSHES 

Building, Hardware a Specialty. 

Partners In Life and   In  Death. 

Columbia. S. ('., August .".. 
Three aged men, once partners in 
business, haveall diet I within li" 
hours. John llray died litre, J. 
It. Cunningham al Abbeville. S. 
C, aud Colonel ti. McD, Miller in 
Mississippi. 

*®XF®R© >~* SEMINARY. 4 
OXFOfiD. X. C. 

Flftiotti Annual BcsHtt.ii OptiiH Anguat OO, lOOO. 

Facilities licitisd,     Charges Reduced,     Bonding Accommodations Enlarged 
IMII..T.III,.'II .1 ii.ii mi"-in Mill.- .ut ■  '.i     'in.. '.'i:.|.i,.  ind TinawnUas kutskl 

CHAIICLS POSt ANNUM.  Ht-Sii'.OlM: 
.iiiHii tvn nn ii iii"^ i> i.."i.i'ii »'iit nn.  .si,i,.v„ -   $12500 
Man.-    AM 

Fur llltHtratPt CttSlDSM a|.|.ly t"       f ■ P. HOOGOOD, Prca. 

Seaatov Mklaa' Oreal BeheaM. 
Durli a Ibe |.i."i.|.iiii.ii esniimlgn of 

l-.!'-* Si.|i.il..f t.inii.t and S.:I:II..I- K!ktus. 
Who were luniiasliia Ihe Uttfiubucaa 
llltcrcata,   nn,I   i\ Selllltor   I'.ii.'e   nud 
Il'iii't v. .ii.     in, ulio were In eharao 
, l'   Ul,.    1 . ,   I   ,    ..! II'.    IIM'.l 
1.1 live 1' MIIIH    lloll I .111.1  l'l.'.|llt'1ll- 
l..  ill id  i  .. Hit r    i in ■ areulaa, na 
I!.,;.    ....       II   ...ill liu   'inn,-  lalile, 
Ui   Brit o lo      lover tu senator Qiutj 
i"  I  .i'ki.1 

"II..W are y<  I foll-i .... for i oaeyT' 
"W,' i'.ir.l i.|i." replied the 

lti'].ltl'l .in       "ll'i-A   a-.'.'   tell 
g.'ii ins ,- ■ 

"Well." -. I 111 !'■<-. "v. !u-tii-vcr \v.- 
tt.,nt   i .   I   go ill . I   IIIV  .... n 
pocki i for li    l bu •' i."i i •' •! able to 
p'l mil' ti n it .. In re elae." 

"Y.oi nti» luckj to ii,-.,' a porkel lo 
p,i lulu." '-ii'1 .s  ic'l'.r i,.it:it     "If I had 
atone) of i v owa, I Sfonal not 
arnmlile." 

"inn." .ii llrlee. "I have to borrow 
It" 

"l    iii' ikl   Reaator   Rlklaa, 
"t I ei... .i NIIM • i i.-it I., III iii.e. Buppoaa 
.     I ■>       ,■ ,! •   " i..,. i t .vim ,-,o, nnil 

'  il t  '   Il(i   i   ..iir   iuinl   in- 
• i nil ' 'I ■ • ii i, i... in Ibo 

i.e.. I tin n i'i whichever 
i'ii' .tins pa) tii,, n i, •••• Chicago 

til. "'.i,1. 

Wonders will never cease. They 
have found a way ol utilizing the 
slag from tin- lliriuinghaui furnaces 
and are converting il into cement, 
which is claimed to lie oiitml in all 
respects to I he best Tort laud cement. 
It can lie sold In the market at a 
prottl to the manufacturers at one 
third or one-fourth the   price   for 
which Portland cement    is selling. 

. iPESSIOJJftL GftrJDS. 

iin-.n. Arcock.   1.1. ri.mina lULMoor*.* 

AVCOCK, l-I.KMINd «; MOOUE. 
A rriniSKYs AT LAW. 

QreenTille, X. c. 
• rr..v.'. nti-i^ Alliiniov for slate, lm. notnlarext 

in ciliiinial i>ru.U.'.-. 

u r. PRICE, 
11.' Civil Engineer and Surttyor. 

SUHVEVS FOR DRAINAGE, SLWtltAGl. AND 
WATER POWER. 

Oilliaiu ei (iilliain.   Mills K. Ktire, 
Tarlw.ro, N. C,      Orwntllla. N. C 

1 I.I.I AM «: l'.l'ltK. 
A.TTOBSKY8 AT LAW, 

tim-uville, N. C. 

Dr. D. Li JAMBS, 
DEMIST, 

tincnville, N. C.J 
tltliee over J.   C.l   

^Cobb & Sons Btore^LWTJTaJt** 
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